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A Good Impressionft

to is jillrighb for a little while,
what-- counts in tho long run.

stores thatyou pass of suuh kind an to
to form a good impressionof them, but upon

entering the storeyou may find thatyou have been mis- - f.W

taken and it is only the appearanceafterall that ffi.
thereis to the store.

XT. .1.1 .! ...
v. iod so wicii cms one, vu

,e that a pnssing glimpseinto the will make
$ agood impressionon you, but on entering the store you

will tind that we have the to back up all the favor--

?; ableappearancesthat had presentedthemselveson this
0

For the ladieswe aro the best stock

QUALITY"
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jj;; broideries,ready madeskirts
jjj leastthe celebrated

m
m 'QUEEN
V.M- line of ladiesshoes. We have
:i For tho men, our line of

Munss
$ every now style.
iV'. In truth we are
:$ to old age,and handle

:
wo can and give you

if.v then some. Let us clothe you.
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clothing is
are to be here

women from
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Ball Road Bonus Money.

For the of those . of our
peopfo who for a rail road

I will atatethat all theamount
baabeen paid. Only one

oteof any baanot
paid. The bonus has been
paid the Wioblta Valley in full. Most

f theBight of Way has been paid,
gomeof it Is not settled because the
title Is is the of non-residen-

in th nameof ualuor heirs, etc,
and It time to get all of it

After enough hasbeenheld
back to pay for all unsettled
right of way therewill be sometbiug
like 14,000left to be baok
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is now in the of the two
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A petition whh put In
evening rocoinmentllnpand
the

for election as tlio of tho town
of Huskol), to wit:

For Mayor, R. E.
For Aldermeu, A. C. Foster, li. C.

Montgomery, T. E. Bullurd, A. J.
Smith uutl O. II.
For Murshnl,
The Pkkss believes (but ex-

cellent selections
The mimed for and
aldermen are all

who aro Identified
the interestsof the community

uud are in tho of
and improvement

looking to the muteriul and
advancementof the It
be difllcult, indeed, to a

set of men qualified and
for tho which will devolve

Fitzgorald, who is endorsed
for Is well and'

popular. IIo Is n young
man wlio hasaspirationsand an

to a creditablecareer for
himself. Ho has had as
a deputy and is also
lo handlo the the taxes,
and it is believed that if he
will do his uud a

LIGHT CO.

Beston Earth.

fsFL9URxj

TERRELL
IirtJLg;i9

HHSKELL,

;(
Through Good Flour.

Throughgood flour like our
Brand goodbread is an fact.

it is almostimpossibleto make
breadwith it, for it is so

wholesomo nutritious that tho
breadcan't help being kind that

of Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues is

besttimo to it.

MILL, ELEVATOR

proper parties direction
Bail This

money hands
banks bore; wbeuover com-

mittee have di-

rects paid baok checks giv-
en Respectfully,

Oihrbill,
Hecy.

Price Health.

'The price of health
district just cents; of

New Life
writes Ella Ark.
New Lffe Fills cleansegently im-

part life and vigor
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ofllcura

Sherrlll.

Couch.
Warren

FitKK
have been made.

mayor
substantial,

citizens
with

zeulous
every

both
moral town.
would select

better fitted
duties

upon them.
Warren

city known

am-
bition mako

sheriff
city

elected
duty make good

olllcor.
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bad pure,
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25c. at Ter--
roll's Drug Store.

Mr. J.T.Thurwbangeraud Mr. J.
L. Cofi'ruau of the Cliff country were
in (own Wednesday. Mr. Ther-wbang-er

told us that early and vol-

unteeroats were to suffer
for rain aud that some of the wheat
was not looking very well, while lat-
er sown oatsaudsomefields of wheat
werestill in a flourishing
Corn, he said, hadbeen worked ovor
onceand most farmers had planted
cottou audhad a good stand, exoept
Where land was plowed late aud tho
moisture dried outj too tuuob.

is

y

sy

33E

Hoard and

Anyone wanting good board uud
good beds at reasonable rates, call
uud see me In the two housesnear the
depot. Hoard and lodging SS.oO per
week. Mns. E. J. McNatt.

HI
Terrell's drugstore has oue of the

finest sodufountains in West Texas.
It is arranged for tho most scrupu-
lous cleanlinessand sanitary

All of the popular cold drinks
will be servedduring tho season.

Ml4t.l1lllllll.lll.t

Whether
You

Have
much or little mon-

ey to you
cannot afford t o

the many
advantages ts h a t

will accruefrom be-

ing with
THIS JiAXK. The
best of service and
any reasonable ac-

commodation

6 M m

J2i. 1 taonaJL

I Bank
U. C. MONTGOMERY,

i Cashier.

t).Ci)l.l.,.l.si.i.l4we'si

Responding to tho call of the coun-
ty Superintendent,the Haskell Coun-
ty Toachors' Institute mot at Haskell
April 0, 1007, aud was duly
with Mr. Den. C. Dynss as

The program, which had
beeu was dis-
cussed:

From 10 to 10:30 o'ciook a. m.
"Should Corporal in the
publlo schoolsbe by law?"

10:30 to 11 o'clock a. m. "Manual
in the Public Schools."

NOON

1:30 to 2 o'ciook p. at. "Cousolida-tlo- u

of Rural Schools."
2 to 2:30 p.m. "Relationof

orSuporintendoutstoward

2:30 to 3:30 o'clock p. ui. "The
adoptedcourseof Btudy for theschools
of the

3:30 to 4 o'clock p. in.
andanswers.

Quite interesting were
renderedon the several after
which the Iustltute took aotlou by
whioh it indorsed and recommended
to the teachersof Haskell county the
SummerNormal School to be held at

June 25th, aud
closing August the2nd.

Rkttik E. Sec.

Meeting.

Rev. R. C. Penderof Bowie, Texas,
a noted revivalist and pastor, will be
in a revival meeting at the Baptist
church of the
third Lord's day in June.

J. T. Nicholson.

$42,500 FOR GOIT0N FACTORY.

Mooting Thursday Developed New Enthusiasm.

$8,:)50 ADDED TO LIST.
To Meet Next Thursday

Quite a largo crowd of t'itlzeiis met
at the court house night on
invitation of the Club,
including a number of ladies, to again
take up the matter of subscriptions
to tho capital stock of the proposed
cotton factory.

Tho band was present and opened
with a llvoly and the meet-
ing being called to order by President
Montgomery, Mr. Pinkerton stated
the abject of the meeting and spoke
of tho benefits to bo derived from the
cottou factory and called for persons
to come forward and put their names
down for what sharesthey could.

Mr. H. C Dozler, u farmer in the
nortawest part of the county, wus
presentand was the first to respond
and wus cheered lustily. Two or
three others came forward uud sub
scribed, then there was u lull and it
looked like but little would be doue.

were called for and Judge
W. ;. JucKson and Mr. M. A. Clifton
madevery logical and pointed speech
es and Messrs. Loug, Sanders and
Matthews made briefcatchy talksuud
the baud played a round nndby this
time a different mood had come over
tho crowd and for fcoveral minutes

went down at a
are the namesana number

of sharessubscribed for, tho shares

THE FORT way as follows:

Irani the Pan-
ther Visits Haskell. Iort Wor,u is the

growth and development of coun--

a Hearty and try, as it It increased oppor--

Were a Jolly Crowd.

After a delay causedby the derail-
ment of un enjina at tho
Fort Worth trade excursion arrived
In Haskell 4 p. m.

Tho consisted abouf Hlxtyfloei;-1-,1Jorlll;T5rBpl-v-

oi mo mos.1 uusines men
of Fort Worth, who were milking a
tour the westhrn pnrt'of the stato
in a special slopping at all im-

portant towns on their route.
In with arrangements

niado Messrs. V. C Jackson, J. J.
J lei n and O. E. as arecep--

tlou committee appointed by the Has

who
The

ivbout
largo tutlon

both.
To

busluess tills
brief

vial-- 1

Fort
town

in West Texas the town that
done in six

other town
town whose welcome

of Panther
City broad fertile prai-
ries it," that

Tho visitors welcome
with a cheer aud upou

D. Davis of Worth
to ho briefly
in very complimentary to
town uud apprecia-
tion hearty accorded
them.

Captain R. R. widely
known this us well other por-
tions of aud oue of

who done much in
of Fort was In

aud, us was known that
ho a versatileaud felicitous speak-
er, wanted hear him.
Rut cold and be-

ing quite from
he only yielded after repeatod

calls and spoke a minutes.
also of

at ex-

tended to party,
people of Haskell on

audprogress every
haudaudspoke terms of

future West Texas.
Tbe being

and after a brief time
party their

well with Haskell aud
all they here.

Among others writer metMr.
Clarence and

editorof Fort Worth
aud he briefly outlined purposes
had iu view in this lu a

being each:
H. C. Uozier J, W. T. Jones i!, J. W.

Collins 11, ( Lewis 10, M. 8.
iJteuvMO, J. 11. Meadors li. C.
Duke 5. D. S. Scott 2, S. N.
10, A. D. EnglMj 10, L. V. Smith 4,
J. W. Meadors20. Walter Hicks 3, A.
11. Day 10, M. H. Gilliam 5, O. 1$.

iNotmuiiL', W. H. 1, W. K.

about

Trade
Interested luCity

, the
alKmis

at
party of ,

of
train,

by

-

months

effect.

called

whioh

Whitman 3. T. E, Matthews 10, H. M.
Kike 20, R. Sterder 2. Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery Mre.T. A. Pinkerton 1,
Mrs. (.'. H. Hunt 2, making u total of
147 shares,or $7,350

from 1$. A. Barnes of
Center,Texas, to Judge
was readsayingthe writer had seen
un account of the movement to build
a cotton factory oil mill in Has-
kell heartily of it uud,

theJudgeto subscribe for
him $1000 to the cotton mill $500

the oil The reading wus re-

ceived with aud a vote of
thanks tendered Barnes for his
Interestand help. Barnes' sub-
scription raised the totul to date to

On motion, it decided to hold
uuothermeeting next night

j put the list up to $50,000, and
every person Interested in the welfare

'of Haskell couuty invited to at-

tend that

Uinitic for business. Thecountry
Interested in the growtli develop-
ment of Fort Worth as Is atlbrds in-

creased facilities for
tho of its surplus

In securing such as aro
IIPCCMI'd mill urn tint nmvlilnii liv the

mutual interest be fostered by a
more intimateacquaintance, this vis-

it Is made, that old may
lie renewed new acquaintances
formed.

This sectionof Texas lu
tho near ititure, lo be tho gardenspot
of the It possessestertlle
s0il. a genial climate.

It Is known of all meuuud conceded
by all that Fort Worth enjoys railway
facilities by any polut
tho This will
Inur to the of the

to that city.
It Is also concededthat For,t Worth

is the center of the cattlo business
and packing houses, un ac-
cessiblemarketfor the livestock uud

you secure the
product from these

aud at the lowest cost.

Doing Kindness Again.

"When my friends I was
about to take leaveof this world, ou

indigestion,
and geueral writes A. A.

TreadwelJ, N. Y "and
when it looked us if therewasno hope
left, Iwas to try Electric
Bitters, aud I rejoice to Bay that they
ure curing me. I am now doing busi-
nessagain as of old, and am still
galniug daily." Best toulo medlolue
ou earth. at Terrell's
Drug Store. 50c.

-- -

Incorporated.
At election held to

whetheror not tbe town of
Haskell shouldbe incorporated under

generallaws of state,the vote
waB more thau threeto one In favor
of Incorporation, to wit: for Incor-
porationand40 againstiaoerpomUoa.

The Haskell National Bank has
Justput iu a Victor patenti

steel aafe with tlaa leek
audof the latestUre proof and burg-
lar construction.

keli Club, the party was ,, nnjto variety ol procucts au
met at tho depot by the band aud onlerprising, aud

In buggio3 and surrles gressive citizenship,
took them on a rapid spin around. of city aud ooun-tow- n,

rounding up on tho squuro '

try cannot fall to bring a cou-whe- ro

they weie met by a mini- - j bouoiicial lo each aud advan-bo- r
of citizens, quite a j tngeousto

ber of ladies, and S. W. Scott make known the facilities for
from the baud standin the corner of the of
the court yard delivered a but rapidly developing
felicitous address the territory by the commercial, banking
tors from the "most progressive city manufacturingInterests of
in Texas to the mot enterprising Worlh Is the of this vUlr.

had
building the last

thanany in Te-
xasthe and
hospitality to the men the

wasas astho
surrounding and.more to

accepted the
Ex-May- or

W. North Fort
respond, did aud
terms the

of the
of the

over as
the state the

has
the upbuilding Worth,
the party It

is
everybody to
havingcontracted a

hoarse previous

for few
Me the gratification
the party the warm

(be complimented
tho tbe

on
iu glowing

the of
over introduc-

tions followed
the took departure,

pleased

tbe
Owsley, tbe able bril-

liant tho Record,
the

making trip
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A.letter Mr.

uud
uud

authorized
uud

to mill.

Mr.
Mr.

was

was
meeting.

is
and

products
aid supplies

Is
will

and

and salubrious

lu

enabling to manufac-
tured

thought

account of

Haskell

the de-
termine

the
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defying
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pro-citize-
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Mr.
vast

j0sperous aud
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vMuny maybe
couse-yo-

outward

ranged interior

goods

passingglance.
offering selected

styles.

"Urflt"

outfitters
infancy

promise

VOURS

money's

FOR

j

C. C.

iuformatlln
contracted

promised
consequence

'money

requires
adjusted.

dsstrlbuted

spring

"Miller"

gentletuen

Fitzgerald

gentlemen
enter-

prising

experience

satisfies palato
system. Onesack

Committee.

malarious

Blayton, NoJand,

OTKWJIIWQ

OFFICEHS.

olrculation
yosterdny
endorsing following

promutlou
enterprise

marshal,
generally

qualified
assessing

assured
Indeed,

benefits

today

meeting,

Satisfactionguaranteed

beginning

coudltlou.

Lodging.

perfec-
tion

deposit

overlook

identified

grant-
ed.

Teachers'Institute.

organised
chalrmau.

following
previously arranged,

Punishment
prohibited

Training

1'rlucl-pal- s

sub-
ordinate teachers,"

couuty."
Questions

discussions
subjects,

Ablleue, begluning

Hkhiibx,

Baptist

Haskell, beginning

Night

Again Night.

Thursday
Commercial

selection,

Speakers

signatures livelyrato.
Following

WORTH PARTY. 'general

Excursion

Kcccived Welcome

Stamford,

Saturday.

progressive

accordance

Patterson,

expressive
roceptlou

Paddock,

wheelhorses

speak-
ing,

expressed
reception

enter-
prise manifested

speaking

appar-
ently

encountered

Neathery

subscribed.

McCounell

approved

applause

$42,500.00.

Thursday

improved
disposition

friendships

destined,

Southwest.

unequalled
Southwest. certainly

advantage territory
tributary

affording

industries
promptly

nervousness
debility,"

Chlsholm,
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Guaranteed

Monday
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Eighty-seve-n negroeswere baptized
into the African Baptist Church at
"Waxahnchio Sunday.

Sam Graco was shot and Instantly
Wiled at Lano City by Will Cleniona,
nn automatic revolver being used.
Clemons pleads justification in an al-

leged affront to his wlfo by deceased.
M. P. Dennis, about flfty-nln- o years

old, was found dead In his store on
Commerce street near the bridge In
Dallas Friday. It was presumed that
death was duo to heart trouble.

The framors In the Rose Hill com-

munity has planted 500 acres of pea
nuts this season. A thrashing ma-

chine will be used to handle the crop
when matured.

In a quarrel between a tenant nnd
a landlord, W. Loe, the tenant, shot
Tony Looney's lower jaw to pieces
and blew one ear off. Looney, the
landlord, may recover.

William Ford of six miles north-ves-t

of Denton, was thrown from a
wagon In a runaway and hatj, three
ribs broken and ten or twelve deep
gashescut In his face and scalp.

The househas adoptedthe commit-
tee report on the bill appropriating
$5,000 to buy the picture of Davy
Crockett,which is now hung up In the
rotunda of the capltol.

Albert Clifton, the secretary,has Is-

sued a call for a meeting of the Texas
State Manufacturers' Association to
take place at Shermanon the -- Sth of
next month.

The llttlo child of Willie Williams,
who resides at Aqullla, accidentally
6 allowed some concentrated lyo re-

cently and died from the effects of
tame.

It is the Intention of the managers
of the BrazosValley Railroad to have
trains running Into Dallas by June 1.

It is also stated that the Frisco will
enter at the same time.

A mass meeting of the citizens of

Andrews county was held near Shat-

ter Lake recently near the center of
the county, and It was unanimously
decidedto lay off a town to be called
Salt Lake. The town is Intended to
be the county seat when tho county
organizes.

Charles Papen,aged 75 years, was
run down and killed by a street car
In San Antonio Monday night as ho
was crossing the streettin front of it.
He had sened In the United States
Army for twenty-fiv- e years, retiring
on accountof the age limit some yeara
ElgO.

The Board of Trustees has award-

ed the contract for a new High School
building at Comanche, to be erectednt
once, to Joe E. Lollar of Fort Worth
at a bid of ?21,000, which Includes
heating and plumbing. Tho struc-
ture will have a base of native hewn
6tone with superstructure of brick.

Fire In the city of Brownwood de-

stroyed the restaurant of Bob Smith
near the Frisco depot. The fire start-
ed on the second floor, and when the
alarm was gien the whole housewas
n mass of flames. Being a frame
fctructure it burned very rapidly.
Those sleeping in the building barely
escapedwith their lives.

E. J. Roberts of Grayson County
was olected Friday afternoon to be
sergeantat arms of the Senateduring
the special session, displacing Clem
Alien. Mr. Allen has been sergeant
at arms of the Senatesince the Twen

Legislature.

City Attorney W. O. Cox of Tom
pie, has tendered his resignation to
the City Council to bo effective at
once, in order to enable him to move
to OklahomaCity, where ho is to re
bide in future.

Robert Drumm, a prominent florist
and fruit grower of Fort Worth, says
the entire fruit crop of North Texas
is badly damaged,owing to the recent
cold winds. Many fruit buds are
dropping off, and not more than a
half crop can be expected.

Wurtstaugh's saw mill, seven miles
west of Jefferson, was completely
wrecked by an explosion of tho boiler
Thursday G. W. Hnrgreaves,tho en-

gineer, and Will Mott, tho negro fire-

man, were killed.

A mass meeting was held at Mid-

land Friday afternoon by tho citizens
of Midland for tho purposeof discuss-
ing the possibility of securing the
Statu Normal School, In ten
utes' time, over $9,000 was subscribed.
.Another meeting Is to be called.

The Lumbermen's Association of
Texas concluded its annualconvention

t Houston Wednesday,with the se-

lection of Dallas as tho next meeting
alace and the of tho old

Ulcere for tho ensuing term.
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THE EARTH TREMBLED

AND CITIES ARE WIPED OUT OF
EXISTENCE.

PANIC EXISTS AMONG PEOPLE

Chllpanclngaand Chilapa Are Marked
Only by Ruins Earth Continues

to Rock.

Chllpanclngo, Mex., April 1C This
city has beencompletelydestroyedby
ono of tho most furious earthquakes
that has ever visited ttils section. Up
to datn, tho deadnumber eleven and
llio badly Injured twenty-seven- . Among
tho dead aro tho wife of Postal In-

spector Leopoldo Lopez Guerra and
tho child of Jose Aleinan, the post-
master of the city. Jose Lopez Mar-
tinez, manager of the Federal Tele
graph Office, was badly hurt by being
struck on the head by a block of
stone. The utmost panic prevails ev-

erywhere and people aro fleeing to
the open country. Tho earth contin-
ues to rock at Intervals of every half
hour and the these minor shocksaro
completing tho work of destruction of
tho first earthquake. All telegraph
communicationwith the outside woiM
ceased shortly after 11:30 o'clock
Monday night, when tho first' shock
'nfa felt. Tho telegraph operators
havo Installed temporary headquar
ters in an open squarennd are work-
ing with the sky for a roof.

Word has reached hero that tho
city of Chilapa, forty-tw- o kllometerb
to the northeastward, has also been
destroyed. As yet no details havo
been received as to the number of
dead and wounded, but it Is feared
that the list will be a long one.

This city Is tho capital of tho Stato
of Guerrero, and four years ago was
visited by an earthquakewhich killed
and wounded many of its inhabitants
and destroyed a largo part of the
town. The population of the town Is
7.49S, and until tho panic into which
the citizens have been thrown abates
It will be impossible to stato accu-
rately to just what extent tho recent
earthquakehas decreasedit.

The population of tho city of Chi-
lapa is 15,000 and that place Is tho
home of the Bishop of tho Catholic
Church, who administers the ecclesi-
astical affairs of the entire region.
No word has been received from the
Bishop's palace nnd It is not known
at this time whether or not he was a
victim of the shock.

Midway betweenthe cities of Chll-
panclngo and Chilapa is located the
city of Tlxtla. This is a prosperous
and progressive community, and as
no word has been received from it it
Is feared that the place has been de-
mentsof the earthquake,Tixtla would
havo been 'n a direct line, and if the
have ben In a direct line, and if tho
city has escapedit has been only by
a miracle.

Both the volcanoesof Collma and
Jorullo are In this region and tho peo-
ple fear that the recent eruption of
the earth may causethese mountains
to become more actlvo and destroy
much property and many lives. The
first named volcano Is In the State of
Collma along the coast to tho north-
west of this city. Jorullo Is much
nearer and is locatedalmost due north
In tho tSate of Jorullo.

The Governor has appointedDr. J.
T. Wilson of Shermanas a delegate
from Texas to the meeting of tho
council of education which meets n
Chicago this month.

Alpine Sustains$175,000 Loss.
Alpine: Between 2 and 4 , o'clock

Sundaymorning tho businessportlou
of Alpine was destroyedby fire, which
originated In tho Garrett building.
Those who lost heavily aro Ed Gar-
rett, R. B. Slight & Co., Mitchell &
Worth, tho Larkln Company, the First
National Bank and W. M. Sanford.

The postagestamp account for tho
regular sessionof tho house amounted
to ?2871.

Manchuria Is Evacuated.
St. Petersburg: The expiration of

the eighteen months' limit for tho
evacuationof Manchuria by the Rus-
sian and Japanesetroops was marked
by tho nominationMonday of tho Rus-
sian Consuls at Klrln and Tsltshaa,
tho last two towns in Manchuria to
pass from Russianhands to tho Chi-

nese civil administration. Tho evac-
uation of tho Russiantroops was com-

pleted March 21, almost a month
ahead of tho specified date.

A Big Stick for the President.
Brownsville: A very largo walking

cane, mado of Mexican coffeewood
and handsomelycarved,was on exhi-
bition at a local jewelry store, being
nn object of general Interest from tho
label it bore, "A Big Stlpk for Ted-dy.- "

Tho cano is to be sent to Pres-

ident Roosevelt as a gift from tho
Brownsville Citizens, with a sugges-

tion that ho iiBo it to mnko tho Sen-
ate Committee give Bronwsvlllo a
fair showing.

DAIRY DEMONSTRATION FARM.

Expectedto Be Put In Full Operation
by Early Fall.

Denlson, Tex., April 12. Work on
tho dnlry demonstration farm to bo
operated under tho direction of tho
Department of Agriculture in co oper-
ation with tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical Collego of Texas, Is progress-
ing nicely. B. 11. Rawl, tho dairy ex-

pert, who has been heroplanning tho
buildings and division of tho grounds,
has returned to Washington. He Is
much pleasedwith the work and ex-

pects great things.
Tho work of erecting tho bulldlng3

will begin nt once. As soon ns tho
barns, silos and other buildings aro
ready, tho cows, hogs nnd chickens
will bo placed on tho fnrm and by
early fall it is expectedthat tho farm
will be In full operation and ready to
receive visitors.

Those In touch with tho work arc
enthusiastic over tho prospects and
believe the farm will be n great in-

stitution nnd will result In great goof,
to the peoplo of tho entire country.
It will bo a demonstration farm to
show tho practicability nnd profit of
dairy farming in the Southwest.Hogs
and chickens will also be carried on
the farm, andeverything that is grown
on tho place Is to bo marketed. It
will also bo a model farm In every
respect to Impress visitors with tho
possibilities of Improving farm homes.

EAST TEXAS TOBACCO.

Government Expert Says Prospects
Are Bright for Good Crop.

Crockett, Tex., Apr. 12. W. M.
Hlnson, chief tobacco expert of tho
Department of Agriculture, who has
chargo of all tho Governmenttobacco
stations in Texas, is hero looking
over tho tobacco Interests In this
county. Ho reports the plants In
splendid condition and tho chances
for a good crop very favorable. Itj
tho three counties In which tho de-

partment is operating with the farm-
ers In EastTexas, thcrc'will bo plant-
ed about fifty acres of shade tobacco
and 150 acres of field grown tobacco.

This crop has all been contracted
for In ndvanco by largo loaf dealers
in the East and nt prices which will
be very remunerateto tho growers

Prominent Interests are now looking
over this field with a view of grow-
ing tobacco on a largo scale nnd tho
establishmentof largo packing houses
in each of tho tobaccogrowing coun-

ties.

BONILLA HAS SURRENDERED,

President Zeleya of Nicaraugua An-

nounces Surrender of Fugitive i
President of Honduras.

New Orleans, La., April 12. A
cablegramwas received hero oJ mid-
night last night from President Ze-lay-

of Nicaraugua at Managua, tho
capital, saing that President Bonllla
of Hondurashas surrenderednt Am-pal-

where he and his army havo
been besieged.

Traveler Drops Dead.
Fort Worth: H. Caddell of Chil-

dress dropped dead In a rooming
house. Heart failure was tho cause.
The deceased and his brother, Dr. M.
Caddell of Decatur, Tex., wero pass-
ing through the city en route to Min-

eral Wells, where they were going for
Mr. Caddoll's health. He is survived
by a widow and one child, who live
at Decatur. The body was shipped to
Decatur.

Union carpenters nt Dallas have
signed nn agreementfor J3.C0 a day
of eight hours after May 1.

To Do or Not to Do.

Denlson: Trainmen running north
out of Denlson report timt many no-- '
gro tramps are giving them trouble.
Most of tho trainmen are arming
themselves with levohers, us it is
hard to drive tho negioes from tho
trains. Not long a go a trainman who
shot a tramp was indicted in Indian
Territory and was afterward dis-

chargedby tho company. If trainmen
allow tho tramps to ride they will also
be discharged.

That Austin Dam Again.
Austin: Tho City Water and Light

Commission has under consideration
tho contract with tho Consolidated
Construction Company of New York
for tho reconstructionof the dam. Tho
contract has already been signed by
tho City Council, but it must bo rati-

fied by tho Water and Light Commis-

sion before It can becomo effective.
It Is stated that certain provisions
may havo to bo modified beforo they
will bo acceptable.

ExpressRobberConfesses,
Indianapolis, Ind.: Confessing to

the embezzlementof moro than 12-10-

from tho Wells-Farg- o Express Com-

pany, Rudolph Crowell, twenty-eigh- t

years old, of Little Rock, Ark., gavo
himself up to tho pollco, and turned
over to them ovldcnce which substan-
tiated his confession. Crowell walked
Into tho pollco station and told the
etory of his robbery of oxpress pack-
ages, which took placo at Lltttlo
Rock.

FAMILY OF EIGHT BURN

GRAYSON COUNTY SCENE OF
MOST TERRIBLE HORROR.

HOUSE BURNED WITH ALL IN IT

Eight Horribly Burned Bodies Are
Left to Mark an Unaccountable

Happening.

bncrman, Tox., Arpil 15. Ono of
tho most awful and at tho samo tlmo
most pitiful tragedies in tho history
of Grayson County becamo known
Saturday morning when it was
learned that tho rcsldenco of John
T. Price, two miles east of Gunter,
had beendestroyedby fire during tho
night, and with it crematedtho entiro
household, Including eight persons.
But ono of tho bodies could be identi-
fied, and only the theory that an ex-

plosion camefrom startinga flro early
in tho morning is left to explain tho
terriblo death of tho family, which
was one of tho most prominent in
tho county.

Tho dead are: John T. Price, aged
IS years; Miss Belle Price, aged 18
years, Miss Annlo Price, aged 13
years; Homer Price, aged 1G years;
Elmer Price, aged 14 years; Foy
Price, agedG years; Miss Dottlo Bow-
ers, aged 17 years; Miss Aline

aged14 years.
Most of the bodies were In an un-

recognizableshape.
It was first thought that ono of the

bodies mingled with that --of tho little
boy, Foy, was that of Mr. Price, but
later on a charred body, near which
lay Mr. Price's knife and some silver
money, was found in the aBhcs of the
kitchen. A largo jug, in which kero-
sene had beenkept, was found brok-

en near this. This causesthe theory
that ho had gotten up early to build
a fire and that an explosion followed.

Tho only body which was sufficient-
ly Intact to bo positively identified
was that of Miss Bowers, who was
Mr. Price's stepdaughter.

Tho statement of N. V. Elmoro, a
neighbor, throws about tho only light
on tho fearful affair obtainable thus
far, and that only goes to show tho
Identity of tho bodies found in tho
fire, and thelimit of tho tlmo In which
It must havo occurred. Mr. Elmore
says:

"I visited Mr. Price at his home Fri-
day night and remained until about
10:25 o'clock; anyway, it was just be-

foro 10:30 when I left. don't think
I over saw Mr. Price nor tho members
of his family in higher spiilts. When
I got up Saturday morning about 4

o'clock my attention was attracted
by tho smoke, and I saw that tho
Price residence was burned. I hur-
ried over and in a little whilo learned
that all the family must havo per-

ished."
Tho natural lnferencoIn tho mind

of all was that It was strange, almost
boyond belief, that eight persons,and
most of them grown, should all havo
lost their lives, and th's feeling wa3
addedto by the fact thata each body,
when found, except that of Mr. Price,
was discovered In or very near tho
remnants of a bed, thus Indicating
that they wero overcomewhich stllJ
in bed.

Up to Saturday night 325 car loads
of onions hadbeen shipped from La-

redo. Tho Webb County crop is
about half harvested, and at prices
onions aro soiling, it is expectedthat
the gross receipts of tho crop will ex-

ceed ?C00,000.

Switch Lock Broken.
Alexandria, La., Three men killed

end ono probably fatally Injured 13

tho result of what is believed to bo
tho work of train wreckersat Choney-vllle- ,

thirty miles southeast of hero,
on tho Texns and Pacific Railroad
Sunday morning. Tho wreckago
caught flro and thomall car, baggage
and express cars and two passenger
coacheswero burned. An Investiga-
tion showed that tho switch lock had
been broken and tho switch turned
and tho signal lantern thrown away.

Buckles a Big Bunch of Swag.

Butte, Mont.: Tho stage running
betweenMalta and Zortman was held
up Friday night by a lono bandit, ac-

cording to a telephonemessage,nnd
a sum estimated at about $28,000 is
said to have been secured. Tho mes-
sage gavono details, savo that it oc-

curred Just north of Zortman, as tho
stage was entering the Littlo Rockies
with money to pay tho wages of tho
miners at the Zartman mines.

In tho bull fight at Junroz Satur-
day night, El Cuco, ono of tho mata-dor-o

was badly manglednnd probably
fatally Injured by tho last bull which
he was attempting to kill, and flvo
horses woro killed by the bulls, tho
picadors all being moro or less in-

jured.
Steelnnd ties are arriving nnd moro

coming for prosecutionof tho Orient
extensionsnorth from Knox City nnd
rather from Sweetwater to San

A $40,000 TREASURY ROBBERY.

Clever Work of Detective Revealed
the Thief.

Tho robbery of tho In
Chicago recalls tho fact that tho
treasury department in Washington
was tho victim of a $40,000 theft about
30 years ago. At first, although no
reasonable explanation of how tho
thing could have been dono by an out-

sider could bo glvon, it was assumed
that It was tho work of somo ono un-

connectedwith tho offlco In which tho
robbery occurred. It was not long,
howovcr, beforo a clover detoctivo
becamo acquaintedwith tho fact that
ono of tho clerks who might havo hnd
accessto tho bundlo of bills was ac-

quainted with a professionalgambler
of shadyantecedents. That discovery
solved tho problem. A llttlo patient
watching resulted in catching tho
gambler with tho stolen notes, nnd
tho rest was easy. Tho clerk was ar-

rested,and, while in confinement, was
given to understand that ho was

whereupon ho confessed tho
robbery, which was accomplished by
shoving tho packago of notes, all of
largo denominations, into a position
whore they could bo "snnked up"
with a caneprovide with a hook.

Clever Trick of Tramp.
A queer comedy of cheating is now

causing much amusementin Paris.
A laborer named Bedasnc, living at

Ymonvllle, In tho Euro et Loir, went
to Mclun with two pounds in his
pocket. Having spent this in liquor,
he conceived the idea of getting on
to Paris for nothing.

Finding an empty third class com-
partment, he fastened a flannel bolt
round his neck, stuffed a handkerchief
Into his mouth, pitched his empty
purso onto tho opposite scat and, ly-

ing down, first had a sleep and then,
when Paris was teuched, refused to
give any sign of llfo till tho nlarmed
station staff poured a cordial into his
mouth.

Then he was taken to a hospital,
whero he told a story of being at-

tacked by thrco men, but pollco ques-
tions becoming too difficult, ho at
last related his stratagem, nnd was
haled from his sick bed to prison.
London Globe.

Cupid sometimesgrafts a peach os
an old shrub.
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A SOCIAL LEADER
OF KANSAS CIT

Attribute Her Excellent Health to
Pe-rU'it- a,
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MRS. W. H. SIMMONS.
W. H. SIMMONS, 1119 E. 8tkMRS. KansasCity, Mo., member oi

tho Nutlonal Annuity Ab&dciatlon
writes

" My healthwasexcellentuntil about
a year no, when I had a complete col-
lapsefrom overdoingsocially, not pet-tlnj- r

tho properrest,nnd too many lat
suppers. My stomachwas In a dread
ful condition, and my nervesall un-
strung.

" 1 was advisedby a friend to try Pe-run-a,

andeventually I bought n bottle
I took it and then another, nnd kept
ustnir it for three months.

tho end of thnt time my healtl
wns restored, ray nerves no longci
troubled me, and I felt myself ouci
moro and able to assumemy &oein.i

I certainly feel that PeruniJiosltion. of praise."
Thero aro many reasonswhy soeictj

women break down,why their nervow
systemsfail, why theyhavesystemico
pelvic catarrh. Indeed, they nro espo
einll v liable to thesoailments. No won
der they require tho protection of Peru
nn. It is theirshieldand safeguard.

WANTED toelt hosiery and underwear
AGENTS buverin eTery family. Outfit fieo
V1UTUKI.V K.MTT1.SO CO., Itallui, Tex.
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CASTORIA
ForInfants and Children.
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Always Bought
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For Over
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CASTORIA
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whether you crow

or tobacco,if you usa'of

O
left, write us for one. They

Many farmers tay the farming
worth fi.oo.

OPFICESt
Durban, N.C. Chatl ton, 8, C.
Atlanta, da. Savannah,Qa.
Memphis,Tenn, Jiontxomeiy, Ala.

Prosperity
Is Yours

meloni, grapei, berries, apples, or other

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
peracreten daysbefore planting, and some more later

as atop dressing. The ingredients in these fertilizerswill
supply to your soil the elementswhich havebee taken

You can get information about planting from
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer free to farmers. If your
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ACTS OF THE REGULAR

SESSION OF THIRTIETH

LEGISLATURE OF TEXAS

.Session of Unusual and
; Arduous Labor.

The Most Important Platform
Promises Arc Enacted

Into Laws.

Austin, Texas, April 13. From Jan-
uary 8 till 2 p. m. yesterday the Thir-
tieth Legislature of Texas mado laws
and mado history, and a resumo of
tho work dono shows much admlrnblo
accomplishment with some things of
questionable expedience.

Thero woro 730 bills Introduced In
tho House and 310 .u tho Sennte,
making a totnl of 104G bills In both
branches. Of this number thero were
about 500 locul measures,which left
something over 500 general bills to
bo considered,and out of this num-
ber approximately 135 were passed
In both branches. Out of that num-
ber 96 woro Houso bills and 39 Sen-
ate bills. Thus it will bo observed
that about one-thir-d of the bills were
passed. Theso figures do not include
tho local bills, there being probably
450 of theso local measures which
have passed at this session. Of all
theso bills passed by tho Legislature
the Governor has so far approved
only about one-thir-d of them, not in-

cluding the local measures.
The Governor had vetoed only one

bill up to tho time of adjournment
of the Legislature. Ho will approve
or veto the many measureswhich arc
now pending before him as fast as
possible.

Of tho eighteen platform demands
eleven were passedfinally and seven
are still on tho calendar. Among tho
platform demands which failed of
passage were the famousf Hogg
amendments to tho Constitution, one
of which seeksto define insolvent cor-
porations.

Tho hardest fight made on any one
measure was the Santa Fe merger
act. Tho Governorhad all along Indi-

cated that ho would veto any consoli-

dation bills which were passedat the
present session of the Legislature,
and he kept his word. He acted fair-
ly, however, with tho Legislature by
Bending in hi3 veto messagein plenty
of time for tho law-make- to take
action on it. The Legislature acted
and, after a hard fought battle, the
bill was passedin both branchesover
tho executlvo voto by a margin of
three votes in tho Houso and Just
enough votes In tho Senate.

This is tho first Legislature In many
years which has passed a general
appropriation bill during tho regular
Besslon, and this was done by sheer

HON.THOS. B. LOVE
Speakerof. theHouse.

force and determination of tho mem-

bers of tho financo committee in tho
Senate and the general appropriation
committee in the House. Tho bill as
passedcarries nearly $8,000,000 In ap-

propriations and now provisions will
have to bo made to raise sufficient
revenue in which to meet tho State's
obligations.

Of the important constitutional
amendments tho most important to
be submitted to a voto of the peoplo
is the ono proposing to increase tho
salary of the Governor from $4000 to
$8000 and fixing tho salary ot tho
Lieutenant Governorat $2500 a year.

Following Is a resumo ot tho bills
passed:
Houso Bills.

An act to dotermlno tho lawful
heirs ot persons dying intestate.

An act croating a pure food com-

mission to bo located in connection
with tho College ot Industrial Arts
at Denton and known as tho "pure
food bill."

An act providing that any house
In a local option district In which
Intoxicating liquors are sold shall bo
doomed a disorderly house within the
torms ot the law.

An act increasing.tho tax on liquor
licenses aud providing for more striu-gen- t

liquor regulations throughout the
State and known as tho Uaskln-Mc-Orego- r

liquor bill.
An act authorizing city, councils to

regulato tho chargesand rates of cor-

porations supplying wator, gas, light,
etc., and othorwlso known as public
service corporations.

An act amending the civil statutes
so as to provide for the protection ot
adoptedchildren and giving tho samo
authority to tho adopted parent as
would be possessedby tho natural
parent.

An net appropriating thu hiiiii of
$5000 to employ additional counsel h
defending the Injunction miitH brought
against thu Unllrond Commission by
tho railroads.

An net requiring all personsengag-
ing In tho work of legislative counsels
or ngents to file a sworn statement
with the Secretary of State showing
the kind of work to be done and for
whom: such statements to be filed
within ten days before said service Is
entered upon.

An act granting further time to
railroad corporations In which to com-

plete certain extensions,according to
their frnnchiso and charters.

An act appropriating $50,000 with
which to pay bounties for the scalps
of wolves, cnyotes and other deHtruc-- 1

profit

tfvo animals, which prey on stock, An act providing for the establish-nn-d

known ns the "scalp bounty bill." meat of a homo for feeble minded
An act imposing an annual occupa-- children and mnklng an appropriation

tlon tax of $.'000 on express com- - 0f $25,000 therefor, to bo at the
panles delivering C. O. D. packages insane asylum at Austin,
of liquor In local option districts. An act permitting State banks to

An net Increasing tho salaries of
convict guards from $25 to $30 per
month.

An act to prohibit the drinking of
liquor while traveling on passenger
trains In the State of Texas.

An act making it a misdeameanor
to abandonor wilfully neglect or fall
to provide for wife or minor children
of tho wife. The penalty Is either
nno or Imprisonment, or both.

An act requiring railroads to main-
tain n full crew on nil freight and
passenger trains and known as tho
"full crew bill." This is one of the
labor measures.

An act requiring nil county and
precinct officers In the State to make
reports at regular Intervals of fees
collected.

An act making it a penitentiary of-

fense to operate n gambling house or
to knowingly lease or rent premises
for that purpose and known as the
Dean g bill.

An net declaring the saleof Intoxi-
cating liquors in locnl option districts
to be a public nuisancennd providing '

for the restraint of such persons by
Injunction.

Au act amending the present stat'
utes relating to tho estatesof descend-- j

ents so as to provide more adequate,

protection to persons acquiring prop
orty which has been escheated.

An act including street car and
railway companies within

the "Jim crow" law provision.
An act providing that a verbal con-

fession of a person charged with an
offense shall not be used against him
unless such confession leadsto evi-

dence which establishes his guilt.
An act validating the diplomas ot

graduates of tho Texas College of
Industrial Arts.

An act providing for the levy and
collection of an annual ad valorem
school tax of twenty cents on the one
hundred dollars' valuation ot prop-
erty.

An act requiring county commis-
sioners to purchaseall supplies such
as blank books, stationery, etc., from
the lowest and best bidder.

An act repealing tho occupation tax
on useful occupations. This was a
platform demand. Effective January
1, 1908.

An uct amending the public free
school law limiting tho subjects to
bo taught in bchools employing only
ono teacher.

An act putting Into effect the con-

stitutional amendmentadopted at the
last gcenral election levying a special
tax ot fifteen cents on ono hundred
dollars to pay Juior3.

An act requiring that nil commis-
sion merchants shall give a two thou-
sand dollars bond for the protection
of shippers.

An act requiring owners of hotels
and boarding houses to provide lire
escapes. v

An net defining neglected children
and making provision for their care
and educutL.i. This is ono ot the
juvenile court bills.

An act defining a delinquent child
and providing for Its appearancebe-

fore a juvenile court which shall make
proper provisions for its care and edu-
cation. This is another of tho juve-

nile court bills.
An act. to prohibit corporations

from blacklisting any discharged em-

ployes ami known as tho g

bill,
An act amending tho Penal Code

so us to provide that a defendant
while on trial in a felony case may
give bond.

An uct to create a Stato auditing
board to recommenda bettor system
ot accounting in tho various State
departments.

An uct providing for the incorpora--
tlon ot apiaries.

An act authorizing tho dissectionof
unclaimed human bodies for tho ad-

vancement ot medical science and
known as the "ghost bill."

An act creating tho Depart-
ment ot Agriculture separate and
upurt from the Department ot Insur-
ance and making an, appropriation of
$55,000 for Its maintenance for tho
next two yeurs.

An act creating a Stnto tax board
to calculute tho Stato ad valorem tax.

An act requiring corporations to
permit the Attorney General to exam-ln- o

their books in casesuit is brought
against them.

An act prohibiting cock fighting or
fighting between any other animal or
fowl, and making the offense punish-
able by a fine and Imprisonment.

An act requiring butchers to make
roports to the county clerk.

An act making It mandatoryon com-

missioners' courts tq advertise for
bids to deposit tho county funds. This
is on amendment to the county de-

pository law.
An act requiring all railroads to re-

port to tho Comptroller all rolling

lock owned or operated by them and
nlso under hlro or lease.

An act providing for establishment
of fishing, hunting and boating clubs
and permitting the raising of such
live stock for only an the pre-
serves of such clubs will maintain.

An act prohibiting any railroad

State

Stato

company from working any conduct'
or, engineer,fireman, brakeman, train
dispatcher or telegraph operator over
sixteen hours on a stretch.

An net providing that any freehold-
er whoso property adjoins a subdivi-
sion of a county having a stock law
may have his premises Included In
such subdivision by mnklng applica-
tion to the commissioners'court.

An act making the violation of the
anti-trus- t Inw a penal offense.

keen their reserve funds In similarly
chartered banks under the laws of j

nny other State, making this provl- - j

sion in nimltlon to the present law
An act requiring railroads to pur-

chase sufficient rolling stock and mo-

tive power to properly handle all
freight traffic.

An act providing for and regulnt-In- g

tho sale of concentrated food
stuffs.

An net prohibiting corporations
from contributing to campaign ex-

penses of any candidate for office.
This is a platform demand.

An act levying a heavy occupation
tax upon retnil dealers of

malt liquors In local option
districts. This is to do away with "I
no" and "you no" Joints.

An net providing for the establish-
ment of a National park In Pnlodura
Canyon In Armstrong aud Ilandall
Counties.

An act validating tho sale of school
lnnd to nctual settlers where they
have failed to comply with tho law.

An act providing for the formation
of corporations to manufacture ice,
electric light nnd power and supply
wnter to the public

An net providing for the selection
of Jurors hy what ,s known aa tho
"wheel method" In all counties in tho
Stato having a population of 20,000
or more.

An act authorizing tho Railroad
Commission to make emergencyrates.

An act fixing the compensation of
county attorneys representing tho
Stato In misdemeanor cases in cor-
poration courts of any city with a
population of over 40,000 people, pro-
viding that they shall be paid the
same fees as paid when serving the
State.

An act to enablecorporations to be-
come surety on official bonds.

An act providing for the invest-
ment of seventy-fiv- o per cent of the
reserve of Insurance companies on
Texas policies in Texas securities, de-
fining such securities and providing
for a deposit of twenty per cent o&

this amount in Texas Stnte deposi-
tories or with the Stato treasury.

An act permitting political subdivi-
sions of a county to vote bond3 for
road Improvementsand to levy a tax
to liquidate these bonds.

An act making it n misdemeanor
for nn officer to charge more thau
the fees allowed by law.

An act fixing the compensationof
district attorneys in districts of three
counties or over. This net IlmitB tho
total amount which such district at-
torneys may receive to $2300 annual-
ly.

An act defining tho procedureto re-
deem lands sold by the State under
Judgment for taxes, permitting re-
demption by paying tho penalties and
ten per cent interest and costs added
to the taxes.

An act making it mandatory to es-

tablish a course of Instruction In ag-

riculture In the public schools of the
Stato.

An act providing for a per diem for
special venire men and providing that
they shall receive pay whether they
servo on the Jury or not.

An net appropriating $10,000 for a
monument to bo erected over tho
grave of General Sam Houston at
Huntsvllle.

An act permitting the shipment ot
Laguna Madre oysters gathered

Corpus Chrlstl and Brownsville
at nny time.

An net providing that all chattel
mortgages shall bo destroyed after
four years unless written notice that
the Bnmo has not been satisfied is
filed threo months before the expira-
tion of tho four years.

An act governing the taking ot dep
ositions in civil service.

An act providing that $250 of the
fees collected at tho Pasteur Instltuto
shall bo paid to tho physician lu
charge.

An act prohibiting tho gift of intox-
icating liquors to minors.

An act providing that all counties
of over 3000 scholasticsshall have a
county school superintendent. This
is a most Important pleco ot school
legislation.

An act providing for,tho appointing
of auditors in opuntlos having a popu-
lation ot over 40,000 and in cities hay-
ing a population ot over 25,000.

An act permitting tho collection of
fees in examining trlahj by justices ot
the peace In misdemeanorcases.

An act prohibiting betting on base-
ball, football and othergames. This
carries the emergency clause.

An act regulating the npoed of auto-
mobiles making the limit 18 miles i
county roads aud 8 miles lu cities
aud towns.

An act appropriate: $40,000 to erect
an additional bulldln ; and to be tiro
proof for the Genera Land Office.

An act providing for a mining in--

spector nnd Including lignite mines
within tho provisions of the bill, This
Is ono of tho labor measures.

Tho general appropriation bill mak-
ing appropriations for the support ot
the State governmentfor the next two
years. The bill carries a total appro-
priation of $7,510,2li2.

An act creating the sixth supremo
Judicial district, the new court of
civil appeals to bo located at

OCn3tC DillS.
An act making nn npproprlntlon of

mileage and per diem nnd contingent
expensesof the Legislature. i

An uct authorizing tho Southern
Kansas Hallway of Texas to remove
its tracks from Panhandle to Wash--

burn and reconstruct them from I'-- n-

handle to Amarlllo.
An net prohibiting tho Issuanceof

free passesby railroads, also by other.
transportation companies,nnd known
as the anti-fre- e pass bill. This Is a
JJIUUUIIII ueillilllll.

Any act prohibiting thoemployment
by the bend of any department or
State Institution of any relative. This
act also applies to city and county of
n ii .i - i '.. i. !..

An act a

An requiring trustees
to able to rend and write

language. The
to day nwuy with

Ignorant and negro trustees.

Xmhii Ti,ii..T.fnI demand. llway to absorb the Gulf, Henumont
an, 0r(,Rt Northfinif 0ulf; Bpallinont

An act appropriating $25,000 to buy Knnsas City and Kansas Citv,
fourteen additional acres of land on Gulf nnd Interstate railways, and

San Jacinto battlefield and to es-- known as Santa Fe merger bill,
tabllsh a State Park. This act pro- - Tnis was ,m3sed by Leg8la.
vldcs for a San Jacinto park commls--, tUre over veto of Governor,
sion. I

An act providing additional prored-- Houso Joint Resolutions,
tire by which testimony may be tnken '

Hougp JoInt r,0ition providing for
in suits brought by tho Attorney Gen- - a amendmentto nuthor-craI- -

Izo cities of 10,000 Inhabitants or more
An creating one central medical by direct vote to exempt from city tax-boar- d

to pass upon applicationsfor atlon structures and Improvementsper-llcens-o

to practice medicine, and manently attnehed to lots or land, nml
known ns "one medlcnl bill." to coJlect a tax of not than 5 per
This is which deals a severe cent upon such lota or land; also to
blow to Christian Sclentlses In that authorize such cities to framo their

net does not exempt them from own charters and to adopt or amend
tho provisions of act. them by direct vote.

An net granting right of eml-- i Joint resolution a con-ne-

domain to lnterurban railways stitutlonal amendment permitting a
and known as lnterurban bill. majority of taxpayers to voto a

An act portalnlng to giving security school tax increasing amount of
costs. i tax that may voted.

An act requiring notlco to be given A resolution providing for a
to railroads by parties Intending to

' amendmentpermit ng
ri,i ,inmn. fr.- - nra,.ni ii.i tho State to establish Its printing

An act permitting the incorporation
of cemetery associationsIn State.

An act to suppressbucketshops and
cotton exchangesdealing In futures,
nnd known as anti-buck- shop
bill.

An net amending Insurancelaws
so ns to do nway with Iron sate
clause.

An act requiring railroads to
furnish cars upon written notice to
shippers,and known as reciprocal,
demurrage bill. Tho enforcement of
this act Is nlaced under the iurlsdic
tlon of railroad commission.

An act as public nui-sanc- o
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An art amending the savings bank
law by adding deposit vault clause.

An act unincorporated
firms or personsusing corporate stylo
to sue In their own names.

tint hnrWInt. Mtirentiu
from to allldavlt ot
such and Hie It with tho
court.

An net city councils to
appoint special polled officers.

art making misdemeanorfor ;

official rnllert nthur thnn h-r-

An act authorizing tho Attorney
General to applv to cnuntv Judges for

for witnesses.
An act tho.flm,la 0,l,,.1Mniinl nml nln.t-ltul.l-

This carries
nf th rnnKtltiitlmml nmpmlmpnu

on at the last election.
.Il..f Ulfi r dnntn" " L auinuiiAiiih ui,' ouira X"- -

plant, to bo located at Austin.

SenateJoint
SenateJoint resolution to amendthe

to permit tho redisricting
of counties Into commissioners' pre-
cincts.

Senatejoint resolutionamendingtho
to penult an appropriation

fff fha n fi
the ,n(1gwt wlvP3 and widows of Con.
fejerato,,,',.,Senate resolution to amend the

to increase the salary of
the from $4,000 to $8,000 and
fixing the salary of the lieutenant

$2,500 annually.

various In the Stnte.
Among tho bills passed which are

partly local and partly general In tholr
nature are: An act providing for
normal school in West Texas; an act. . .....

Spit.

CALLED SESSION
DUTIES LAID OUT

The Governor's lotter of transmis-
sion Is as follows;

"To tho Legislature: Through your
committee notified of the
concurretn resolution adoptedby both
houses of the Thirtieth Legislnturo
that are about to sine dio
at o'clock p. m., this date,
deem appropriate to transmit
your tho annexed proc-
lamation, reconveningtho Legislature
lu extraordinary session at ten min-
utes aftor your adjournment.

subjects for your consideration
aro specified in said proclamation and
notice given that subjects for
your consideration may hereafter be
presentod.

"I will communicate you fur-
ther by messageon Monday morning,
April 15.

(Signed) "T. M. CAMPBELL.
"Governor."

Proclamation of Governor.
Tho proclamation reconvening the

Legislature Is as follows;

where Intoxicating liquors are sold.
An act providing for the establish--, Local Bil,s Passed,

ment of drainage districts and permit-- Among the bills grant'Jig now char-
ting tho of bonds. tors to were following: Dal- -

An act providing for uniform text J?9.' F2rt NVort,ht Galve.i,ton- - Beaumont,
books In the public schools of the' a" aco. Corslcana.Ty.er,
State. This is a platform demand. ? P;17?,0-- Orpenvllle. Denison,

Austin Daird Marshall aud Gonzales.An act creating a state pharmacy
board and its Among the local bills creating inde--

An act authorizing the sheriff to 'c"dne5 LrMVnr'

take ball In felony cases the dls-- , tt'i' .lJ?iMh2,nh I" t BAa"'Lslnri
trlct court Is in sessionthe same as ttvK nT.nh
during vacation time. cliU1(lP Granilv,eWi Hagerman.

An act making an appropriation for Cisco, El Dorado, Sulphur Springs,
in the State Government, j,), Teague. Panhandle, Lubbock.

An act prohibiting owners or losses'Midland Cold Springs, Rockwood,
or managers opera houses in the Huntsvllle Milford. Childress,Welling-.Stat- o

from discriminating against any ton, San Saba Hnlletsille, San Anto-attractio-

and requiring them to keep nio and Kosse.
list of nil bookings for inspection., Bm creating tho Sixty-seven-th Judl-??,- ?

k22.Yn.m t,lllV,n1t-tl,catc- I'oycott.dai district In Tarrant county; bill
bill. This bill Is designed to break changing the limits of the Fourteenththe theatrical trust in Texas. aml porty-fourt- h Judicial districts in

An net authorizing tho commission-- Dallas county; bill changing and re-o- r

of me general land ofiico to sell storing tho of the county
gayulo shrub or plant used lu making courts of Irion county, Gray county
rubber, on stnte school lands. ' Lipscomb, Mills, San

An net regulating the practice of Bill changing time of holding court
tho barber's trade and requiring bar-.th- o --N'nth Judicial also chang-ber- s

to pass an examination before1 '"B Hmo of holding district courts in
they pursue tho ocupatlonof barber.1 th counties Bee. Goliad, Jackson.

An act providing tho of pro-- ' r"' Ueful8i11?' Calhoun, victoria nnd
ceditre of serving and taking and pro-- , DoVitt a creating tho county

of courft,at l of 1a"as (K)"nt:: actcuring returning testimony wit- - ,ftn
nosseswhether residing lu or out tho C0",Uy mn, at aW "i
thn 5tnto county; changing time

;' holding court In tho Ju- -
An net fixing tho per diem, mllengo'didai district

nnd of the membersof the Legis-- , ,'. .
'

Iature ' include about 150 bills' creating local road laws and providingAn act making It mandatory upon for moro etTlclont road systems in the
u. wu..v.B ..u .1,
ora to for deposit-
ing the city and funds
ively.

An act to tho case
ft iaarkrn nf frftrwr nn - nu.v,,,..u .'hu wiiiuiuuuim- - auuioning establishment oragainst which action In behalf of the brick plant at the Agricultural and Me.Stato may ponding, nnd holding chanlcal college; an act authorllng thethe property in tho stato of such cor- - sale of land on Mustang Island to ae-por-

Ion subject to fines, forfeitures tual settlers, und an act ceiling certulnand penaltiesduo or to become duo to, tractsof land to tho United State gov-th- o

State. ornment upon which to forts
An net authorizing tho construction and fortifications, and an act validat-o-f
a causeway Galveston bay Ing the transfer by the city of Galvos-an-d
providing that the county may n the area of land known as Pelican

with which construct
causeway.

act certain bonds
Issuedby terminal railway companies
In tho State.

act tho railway cor-
porations havingcharters which wero

or amended 1.
1887.

act regulating the
traction engines the
ncross thore bridges or cul
Aerts.

An act perfecting tho C. liquor
packagetax act by preventing
companies from
packagesof liquor local dls
trlcts.

An act for the appoint-
ment of county auditors any

in the Stato a city with a
population more.

act permitting Incorporation
of housecompanies.

An net preventing usurious rates
and permitting tho recovery of

amount usurious Interest
and tho ot suits in

tho residence either tho
plaintiff defendant.

An act allowing Santa Fe rail-
road company to consolidate cortaln
short lines East Texar (Passed
over Governor's voto.)

providing
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Proclamation by the Governor ot
Texas I, T. M. Campbell, Governorof
tho Stnto of TexaB, by virtuo of tho
authority vested in mo by tho con-

stitution, de horoby call a special ses-
sion of tho Thirtieth Legislature to
convene In the city of Austin, begin-
ning nt ten minutes after 1 o'clock p.
m., April 12, for tho following' pur-
poses, to-wi-t:

1. To enact adequate laws simpli-
fying the procedure In both civil and
criminal trials in tho courts of this
State, and for such reforms as may
be practicable In our jury system.

2. To enact adequato laws, com-
pelling telephone and telegraph com-
panies to transmit each other's mes-
sagesand to make necessaryconnec-
tions for that purposo at common
points.

3. To enact adequate laws to se-
cure equality and uniformity in taxa-
tion and to secure the Just rendition
of all taxable property at its full valuo
and to compel payment of such taxes
properly assessedagainst It, and to
enact such laws as will secure tho
taxation of all property, tangible and
intangible, Including the franchises
or Intangible assets or property ot
thesecorporationswhich, by reasonot
the nature or character of their as-set-s

or property, under the present
laws escape their Just proportion of
taxation.

4. To enact laws to Increasechar-
ter and filing fees of domestic and
foreign corporations doing businessIn
Texas.

o. To enact laws Increasing tho
franchise taxes of foreign and domes-
tic corporations doing business In
Texas.

6. To enact laws Imposing proper
occupation taxes upon the gross re-
ceipts of corporations and enterprises
now doing business In Texas, which,
under tho present system of taxation
are not contributing their full share
of taxes.

j 7. To consider and act upon ouch
other matters as may hereafter be pre-
sented pursuant to section 40, article
3, of the constitution of the State of
Texas.

j In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and causedthe seal
of State to be affixed at Austin, this
me ltn uay oi April, a. l. iaui.

(Signed) T. M. CAMPBELL.,
Governor.

COMEDY IN MODERN SMUGGLING.

' An Incident In Europe That Was Very.
Funny- - --....u. u,

Smuggling In theso days is far re-

moved from the grim realities which
characterized it TO years ago, A
charming piece of light comedy which
quite recently took place in the Grls-on- s

brings this fact into clear relief.
, The game is now so little dangerous
uiat gins in toeir nonage can piay
It, even with the glamor of armedcon-

flict thrown In. J
Two sjstcrs muned Bachero, aged'

17 and 19, were e"ngaged In getting a
quantity of contraband tobacco from
the Swiss to the Italian side of the
frontier when they were surprised by
two customs officers in the Stllfser-- V

joch Pass.
Instead of being a ground for alarm,

this was merely the cue for an episode
worthy of light opera. While the elder
of the two sisters pushed on as rapid-
ly as possible with her load, tho
younger, with all the coolness of a
brigand of romance, posted herself
behinda ledgo ot rock and opened flro
upon tho officers with a rifle. It was
not that she aimed at them with any
serious Intent. Bloodshed, indeed,
was no part of the program. It wa3
enough to burn powder, and plenty
of It. The officers, finding themselves
under fire, naturally took cover ami'
returned it.

ThU went on for about halfan hour
without any harm being done, and, In-

deed, so far as tho fair girl smuggler
was councerned,without any being In-

tended, Her solo purposewas to keep
the enemy In check till her companion,
had got far enough aheadto be secure.
As soon as she Judged that this had
been done, sho slung her rifle and,
slipping away by the impossible
mountain tracks familiar only to
smugglers,mado good her retreat to
rejoin her sister on the other side of
the border. Both escaped, leaving tho
offlcors with a painful senseof having
been laughingly outwitted. Borna
correspondencePall Mall Gazette. I

SCOTCH LAD GOT EVEN. J

He Turned the Joke on th Yankee
Tourist.

An American tourist on a visit to,
Glasgow, on emerging from the rail-- J

i wny station, was accostedby a ladi
j with the familiar shoutof "Carry youri
' bag, sir?"

The gentleman handedtho boy the
bag and requested to bo Bhowo
through Glasgow.

CrossingGeorge's square,they cam
opposite to Sir Walter Scott's moau--.
ment, and the boy said proudly: '

"That Is one of the largest monu
ments In Scotland."

"Oh." said tho Yankoo with an al
j of indlfferenco, "we have threepenny

cigars as Dig as that in America.'"
They got onto a tram car solas

east, and Just as they alighted at s

a long circular piece of lron
on a lorry drawn by 12 horses can
up the street.

The American,In surprise,askedtfctt
boy what that was for. The boy, re--i
memberingwhat the Yankeehad said1
about tho cigars, and with a rcsolva
to be even with htm, replied:

"Oh. a new hotel has just beenbuilt
In tho Toongate, and that Is tatf
kitchen poker."

Enigmatical.
"You are to be congratulated, my

dear fellow, ou having such a goed '

cook for a wife. They tell me shecaa :.''
makean exoellent stew,"

"Oh, ye, Im right lu It." Baltlwor
AmerlcaA. o
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THE MAIL ORDER IWSISESS. HASKELL BRICK CO.

POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Entered ntth I'ost Office nt Haskell, TYxas, an
SKC0ND ULA M ML V ATTIC 11

SUBSCRIPTION!
One Year $1 00 Six Months Mo

rUllMSltKD EVKHV SATUItDAY MOHHINO

HASKELL. TEXAS, APR. 20, 1007,

.1 QIAST OF INTEGRITY

Mr. llryan proves his right to the
high estimation in which hit is hold
by the lusting quality of his person-
ality ami the unvarying standard of
his speeches. Only a man of unusual
attainmentscould havo o long main-
tained ids high standard without a
break or lapse. Tho popular concep-
tion of the Xebraskanhas undergone
a gradualchange since he wits tlrst
introduced to the national view. Hi-hig- h

regard for personaland political
integrity, his .strict adherence to ills
political professions, as exemplified
in his social and business relation-
ships refusing, a he does, to coun-
tenance) in any manner men whom
ho believes to be unworthy t public
approvul have opened the eyei of
many clean aud wholesome Ameri
cans in every part of the country to
the manner of man he Ins every ap-

pearanceof being. In these days of
commercial aggrandizementaud tru-- t
machination, wlieu even i he mo-- t
vehement champions of t lie people's
Interest have been subjected to sus-
picions to which their own acts give
deepcolor, It is peculiarly condoling
to turn to so luminous an exemplai ol
political morals as Mr. Ilrytiu I gen-

erally admitted to be Dallas News.

The News litis not always spo-

ken so well of Mr. Brvan. True,
ifc lias never questioned hi.-- in-

tegrity and sincerity, but it has
treatedlightly, to the point of
ridicule, someof his doctrines.
Now it,freely admits, his unusual
attainments,by which is meant
his intellectual ability and edu-

cationalequipment, as well as
emphasiseshis high political in-

tegrity. Wo are pleased to see
this.

Mr. Bryan litis beenin the lime-

light a dozen years or more; he
iasbeen the focal point at which
thekeenestshafts of the keenest
and deepest minds and most
subtil political manipulators in

the pay of monopolies, trusts
and other forms of predatory
wealth havebeenhurled, but his
morals, integrity and patriotic
devotion to the countryand the
people have neverbeen wounded
by them. True they have pre-

vented his elevation to the head-
ship of the nationwherehe could
have more effectually wielded
his powerfor the public good,
but they can not alwaysdo even
that, for his moral andintellect-
ual force and steadfastdevotion
to whathe conceives to be the
highest good of the common
people and country are compell-
ing respectand admiration even
from his political opponentsand
he is daily growing in strength
and winning converts to his
standard.

No power at the command
of wealth haseither been able to
crushor seduce him from his
patriotic purposes.

Where they have not been
otherwise able to divert able
champions of the people from
their course,it is the policy of
the monopolies and trusts to
purchasethem directly or indi
rectly, but they have no prico
that will roachWilliam Jennings
Brvan. After his first defeat for
the .presidency he was offered
fifty thousanddollarsa year to
become tho legal adviser and
headof a corporation, but he
promptly and courteously re-

fused it, although he was com-

parativelya poor num. If he
had acceptedthe tempting offer,
as' all others have done, ho
would havo been taken out of
public life and tho peoplo and
America would havo been tho
losers.

ThankGod for one such man
in a generation a generation
which so much needssuch men.

Thereare now 8,500 nameson
thQ Confederatepension roll of
Texasand they will receive 10
eadh the current quarter.

At llrst glance it soeins lather
stiangothat peoplo 111 send North
to the mall order houses andpay cash
for good that lliey never saw, when
lite stid mail order houses never did
and never will contribute one cent to-

ward building the churches, school
houses,etc. Hut, after thinking over
the matter, the fact is made plain to
our mind. The mail order housesad-

vertise their merchandise. Hoyso
City News.

They do. If they didn't they would
be "small order' houses instead. Hut
there is more to It than that. The
mail order men know their business.
They know how to make a four dol
lar cook stove appeal to a four dollar
customer. They know human nature,
and they depend on their general
knowledge of mankind rather than
personalacquaintanceship I'oi success.
When the mail order house gets a
customer's nameon In INt it consid-
ers thai name au asset. He is adver-
tised to, circularized, cataloguized,
and ome say hypnotized until ho
hendsmore money for more goods.
Few local merchants, for all their
keenness,really cultivate their trado
with the same care and persistence
that thv mail order men do. Dallas
News.

One of the large mail order
houseshas invadedTexas andis
foodiug the statewith Us circu-

lars and catalogues, Iroin its
Dallas branch house, offering to
delivergoods freight prepaid to
any railroad town in thestate.

There tire many arguments
againstdealing with the mail
order concerns, which drain the
country at lnrjre of immense
sumsof money and build up ex-

tensive and wealthy establish-
mentsat central points at the
expense of local development
which means in the end local
prosperity.

The Kitm: Pm:sswill treat this
ibject at some length in future

issues.

We are pleased to note the
Irish estimation in which our
seniorsenator, Mr. Culberson is
held, asevidencedby the talk of
him as a suitable candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
the presidency. It is a just tri-

bute to his character and his
ability as a statesman,but en-

vironment and the fact that Mr.
Bryan is foremost iu the hearts
and minds of the Democracy of
the nation, precludes and prob-
ability of his nomination.

A subscriberto thoFm:i:Piti:ss
in anotherpart of the state who
read in it an account of the
movementto build a cotton fac-

tory and oil mill iu Haskell has
written a member of the com-
mittee to put him down for 1,
000 for the cotton factory and

500 for the oil mill. We hope
more of our nonresident sub-
scriberswho have property in-

terestshere will do likewise.

Mr. J. W. Johusou left on the train
Monday morning Tor Fort Worth tak-
ing his wife for surgical treatment.
Mrs. Johnson'sdaughters, Mrs. J. A.
Couch,Mra. J. A. Bailey and Mrs. G.
W, Audruas aud her brother, Dr. J.
Lancaster of Granbury accompanied
her. Mrs. Johnson was so feeble that
shecould not sit up and was placed
in tho baggagecar on a cot, Owing
to her ageand enfeebled condition it
is feared that shecannot survive the
required surgical operation, hut as
her physicians said she could not
live many days without it it was de-

cided to attempt it as a last ro3ort.
Relatives here woro encouraged by
tho receipt of a telegram Thursday
morning Informing them that Mrs.
Johnson had stood the trip well aud
that the operation would be perform-
ed Saturday.

Mr. Tom Morrison aud family of
Ifillsboro arrived in Haskell Monday
and will locate hero permanently.
Mr. Morrison Is a brother-in-la- w of
the Couchos.
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Organized "With Capital of G,-O-

uud CharterDrawn.

Thesatisfactoryresult of the
burning of the experimental
brick kiln by Mr. .). N. McFattor
and associates, as detailed .in

the Vuva'. I'ur.ss two weeks ago,
is the organizationon Friday of
last week of the Haskell Brick
Companywith acapital of 5,000
to carry on the manufacture of
brick.

Thestockholders in the com-pa-n

v are: M. A. Clifton, .1. N.

McFattor, (i H. Couch, W. T.
McDauiel, II. K. Sherrill, II. G.
McConnell, U. C. Montgomery,
.!. F. .lones. .1. .1. Stein, (I. T.
McCulloh and .1. L Robertson.

At the meetingof stockholders
SaturdayM. A. Clifton, .1. N.

McFattor, It. 10. Sherrill, (J. It.
Couch and It. C. Montgomery
wereelecteda board of directors
with It C. Montgomery as secre-

tary and treasurer.
A charter for the incorpora-

tion of the compnuy was prepar-
ed and sent to Austin for ap-

proval and filing.
'PI,.. ,.,.......,. ...til ,,.,,.,..1 r.4--
i in v.' unfiling win iui.i't;ii iu

once to put up a large kiln of
brick at the site selected,a little
over a mile northeastof town.

Several varieties of clay wore
used in the last kiln and a selec-

tion of one of these has been
made.which there is every reason
to believe, Iroin the tests to
which it hasbeensubjected, will
make first-clas-s brick for all
building purposes.

Thesuccessof this enterprise
will mean much to the building
interestsof our town, as we un-

derstand that the brick can be
furnished at a lower price than
the concretestonenow in use.

THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-isin-g

future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Hrlilge and Jail Horn! Elections.

Tho returnsof the electiou hold on
tho Oth, for tho issuance of $40,000
road and bridge bonds and $10,000
Jail bonds by tho county, wore not
completeprior to our last publication,
so wo give tho result In tho different
precincts tills week,as follows:
VOT'O IIOX It. & U, IIONDS JAIJ. II.

For Against For Ag'st
Haskell 1!J 120 10 112

Luke Creek i! 5 ! 1

Gray Maro 0 8 2 11

Howard 8 1C r 17

Vernon S 13 .'I 15
Clltr 1 31 0 32
Brushy 10 22 7 21

Pinkerton 20 10 20 61

Maroy 10 18 15 43

Totals, 111 311 111 300

Leroy Konnaid Craft was born
Marcli 23, 1000 and died lust Sunday
morning at fl o'clock, aged ono year
and 22 days. Ho was the son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Craft. Tho funeral
serviceswero conducted by Rov, J. N.
Thomasof tho Christian churoh, at
the homo west of the cemotery, Sun-

day at 5 o'olook p, m.

PLHNT6RS
The seasonfor the use of planters is ap-

proachingandthe time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
ment theywill use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-
tion, to-wi- t:

MLt JESill Planters.
JohnT&&i?e Planters

Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the
scopeof the work they will do.

Come and investigatetheir good points.

OASON,COX
HKSKELL,

Q

Messrs.McCulloh, Stoln and
who recently purchased

Mr. S. E. Carothers' 100 acre farm
near town, have sold same to Mr. T.
J. Head.

Mr. Hardy Gris90tuaud little broth-
ersErnestand Clyde went out to Mr.
W. H. Day'sTuesday for a day's fish-lu- g

In Paint creek.

Mr. W. M. McGregor, who recently
purchasedMr. J. T. Bowmau's farm
on Wild Horse prairie, was iu Has-

kell Tuesday.

Mrs. Lydia Hendricks of Muyperl
Kills comity, is visiting her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. McDauiel, at this
pj.ice.

Ginnino I will run my gin Satur
day, April 27. All having oithor full
balesor remuauts should bring them
in by theabovedate, as it is the last
day on which I will gin cotton this
seasou. W. T. McDauiel.

SpectaclesLost at Haskell school
building, or on road north of town, a
pair of gold rimmed spectacles, in
casewhich had stampedon It "Daly,
Abilene, Texas. Findercall at Fitr.B
1'ltKss office aud get liberal reward.

You can get the best of everything
at Collins & Brewer's placo.

Mr. J. M. Stephens aud daughter,
Miss Hettle, who reside near dlif,
were iu Haskell shopping Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Earnestof Munday spent
Saturdayaud Sunday with Haskell
frleuds audreturnedhomeMonday.

Mr. II. B. Fowler was In town Wed
nesday and called at our sanctum
and set his subscription figures ahead.

Mr. Whit Williams of the south
side was iu town Wednesday. Mr.
Williams sayshe is now ready for
coltou plantiug. His cotton crop last
yoar averagedovor a bale to tho acre.

Mr. JohnD. Hughes of Georgetown
cameup last week and is looking
after his cattleranch in tho southeast
part of tho county. Mr. Hughes was
in town Wednesdayand told us that
it wits dryer in Williamson and other
counties in that section of tho stato
than It Is here. Ho said they did not
havo as much rain there in the fall
and winter and there Is not as good a
bottom season iu the ground. Ho
favored us with a rouewal for tho
Fheb Pi:ss, totting his date a year
ahead.

Owing to the sorlousilluoas of Mr.
Clint Smith at the resldouce of his
brother, Mr. X. C. Smith of this
place,whom he camo to visit about
ten days ago, W. A. Smith with his
wlfo and son of Gorman, Loe Smith
of Bowie aud Joe Smith of Ablleue,
brothers of the nick man, wero called
to his bodsideand arrived tho oarly
part of tho week( Mr. Smith'scondi-
tion grew steadily worso until ho died
at 10 o'clock Wednesdaynight.

Mr. Smith roslJed Iu Falls county,
and hisfamily desiring to bury him
near home,had ids romulus placod lu
a metallocuskoUnd loft by prlvato
conveyanceduring tho night so as to
catch tho southtound train on tho
Central rullroud it Stamford.

Mr. S. D. Bryai) of tho west side
was doing busiuoia In town Thurs-
day, and amongo nor things bocaino
a subscriber to tb Fhkk Piikss.

fc CO

You 2Vill aSo.x?--e Money
By making out yourbill of Lumber andsendingsnmeto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMHEll COMPANY,
of SnnAugustine, Texas.

heshort lengthsaslengths from 10ft up takesan advauce of
aOc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for. nUn irrade of same. We sell
to any one who hns thecash. Kef: First Nationnl Bank,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODW1X LUMBER COMPANY.

HAELL $TEAM UOBJjJ
We launder all gradesor qualities of clothing from the

coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong Distnnco Connectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, ABpermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Marcy, BrazosIliver, McDauiel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Chti, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
.Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell,Texas.

Mr. Harvey Draper and Miss Ovle
Vernon of the Plnkortou community
were married ou Sunday, 14th Inst.,
at the home of tho hrldo's paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Veruon, Rov. I.
N. Alvis officiating. Tho couplo thus
uuitod for life's journey aro popular
and highly osteomodyoung peoplo of
their community and IhoFjtnnPitKSS
Is pleasedto join their friends in best
wishes for their prosperity and hap-pinos- s.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Mr. R. L. Jackson of tho now town

of McConnell south of town was in
tho city Wednesday, air. Jackson
says ho has85 acresplanted In cottou
aud that his corn Is up and growing
nlcoly, but cotton Is needing warmer
weatlior.

If you are anxious to sell wo havo a
buyer.
10-t- f West Texas Development Co.

Finest lino of ladlos' lace, erabrold-ore- d

and plain hoso at Ruokot Storo.

Mr. J, T. Knowlos has leceivod a
letter from his nieco Informing him
that her fatheruud his brothor E. S.
Knowlos of Canoy,Matagorda county,
whilo driving lu his buggy on the
10th iiiBtant was shot and klllod. The
doceasedwassixty years of ago and
was shot by a youug man of twenty-tw- o.

The lottcr to Mr. Knowlos did
not glvo particularsor statotho cause
of. tho homloldo.

TEXKS

Mossrs.H. O. Wyche and J. W.
Denuingtou went on a business trip
to Snyder this week.

Mr. Marshall Piorson left "Wednes-
day morning for Mlnoral Wolla for a
week's stay.

Evors, the now harness man at
Haskoll,hastho largeststoolc of horse
collars in tho county.

Mr. T, E. Matthows, tho promoter
and manager of tho Hlghlaud addl-tlo- u

to the town, arranged for a bal-
loon ascension and paraohute leap
out on the addltlou Saturday. It
aotodasa drawingcard all right but
for somo reason tho personsiu charge
of tho ballooncould not got It Inflated
In time for tho ascension boforo ulght
uud the crowd and Mr. Matthews,
who had doneall he could to mako It
a suocoas,were disappointed.

Mr. J. W. Watklns, proprietor of,
the "Old Keutuoky Homo" hotel at
Rochester,was In Haskell Thursdoy
and had us do someprhitlug for hlra.

Ladlos, wo havo a very ulco lino oi
silk and lisle thread gloves and we
aell them cheap. Raokot Store.

Quito a number of Haskell people
attendod tho laying of the corner-ston- o

of tho Methodist college at
Stamford Monday; among themwere:
Rov. J. H. Chambllss, Sheriff M. E.
Park, Mr. J, W. Browor and Misses
Hazzlo Hudson, Doola Whin, Ara
KUllugsworh andFrauklo Torroll.

Driving and work gloves, seo thorn
for quality and prico. RacketStoro. i
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Of Course You Are Interested?

What man will not be interested
what is bestfor his Spring wear?

.Without egotism we can suggest

sureror more authorative source of

formation thana personal review of our
Springshowingof suits.

Our Stock is very comple'te. Every

suit is a model. It is tailored by experts

and designedin accordancewith the Lat-

estStandardfashionstyles. The Clothes

arebeautiful and offer

for selection.

Prices Range From

$7.50TO 20.00
HUNT&GRISSOM

THE STOKE
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Locals and Personals
Creuru breadat Collins & Brewer's.
Mr. J. A. Fulgham Is preparing to

bulkl In tho Highland addition.

Mr. Will S. Botuer of Caruoy was
In tho county capital Monday.

A full line of painted and galvan-
ized screenwireat McNeill & Smith's.

Mrs. W. J. Evers is visiting her
parents at Cooper,Texas.

Mr. J. R. Miller was in the city
Wednesday.

Mr. It. H. Peuick was over from
Rule Wednesday.

A car load of screeu doors just ar-

rived at Cason,Cox & Co's.

Mr. Crawford Allen of Jud was in
tho city Thursday.

Mr. G. F. Atchison of the oast side
was in towu Thursday.

Mr. C A. Morchaut of tho oast side
was in town Thursday.

Wanted 3 dozen hens and two
pigs. Mrs. A. M. Pelphrey. tf

Mr. W. T. Lackey in the city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. W. H. Bplawn of the southside
was in town Wednesday.

Get the pure Ice creamat Collins &

Brewer's.

Mr. Walter Harris of Clifl waB in
thecity Tuesday.

Ladies'dress skirts in all tho latest
styles at S. L. Robertson& Co's.

China and white porcelalm table
ware very cheapat RacketStore.

Mr. E. E. Russoll ofWolnert was In
thecity Wednesday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander spent several
days with their Rule housothis week.

Mr. A. M. Allon took tho train for
SeymourThursdaymorning.

Couuty Surveyor E. M. Morris made
au official visit to Weluert Thursday.

Mr. W. N. Meredith, the arohlteot,
returnedfrom Ansou, where ho has
beenmakingsome building plans,

Mr. J.B. Smith Is a now citizen of
our county from nearBartlott iu Boll
county.

Mr. J. M. Cautrell of Weluert whs
In Haskell Saturdayandwent on tho
FreePress'list.

Get a pair of those stylish "Star
Braud" slippers at S. L. Robertson &

Co'3,

Mr. W. R. Hunt of tho oast side
was In town tho othor day und said
ho had planted twentyaoros In cotton

' Mr. A. B. Dodmon of Rulo was
ovor tho other day und becurao a sub-

scriber to tho FreePress.
Cedurpost at 12 ots aud up at Has---

kell Lumber Co.

Mr, W. G. Cook of theRulo country
was dolug businessiu naskoll Mon-

day.
The town was full of people Mon-

day audthestorosdid a lively busN
ueps.

Messrs. Nat aud Waltor Burford
anil Misses Ira audMamio Draper at--

'
tended the uiarrlugo, uoar Fiukerton

last Suuday,of Miss Ovle Vernon uud
Mr!, Harvey Draper,

tIBHH ji (' WMeTOHTWim UTOfWetni
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AVITIl THE GOODS

Dr. J. R. Lancaster of Grandbury
was hero this weok to see his sister,
Mr. J. W. Johnson, who is sick.

air. j.jj. itooonson, wno maue a
trip in Jonesand Fishercounties last
week,says the new townsof Hamlin
aud Huwiey on tho Orient aud Cen-

tral arebuilding up quite rapidly.
Mr. E. W. Stephensand A. G. Van-uo- y

of the Clin" community were do- -

'Iug businessin town Tuesday.

Mr. Chas.E. Fink leffc Monday for
Dallas. He is u telegraph operator
on theT. & P. Railroad. Mrs. Finl:
is adaughterof Mr. O. P. Llies of this
place.

The bost cedar posts Iu the couutry
at HaskellLumberCo.

We still Imvo plenty of iiionoy
t& loan at 8 percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLieu notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Wallace Alexander returned
homo Saturday from Georgetown
where he has beenat the Southwest-
ern Univorslty.

Mr. Will Whitman, who returned
homoa week or so ugo has given up
raucb life, for a time at least, and ac-
cepteda position with Messrs,Cnson,
Cox & Co.

Cotton seedmeal aud hulls, good
milk feed. Davidson Grain and Coal
Company.

We are still headquarters for
Schwabclothing thebest. Come and
let us dressyou up.

S. L. Robertson& Co.

Mr. Park Caudle and Mr. W. M.
Sogerof Sagortou, tho latter a direc-
tor lu the Farmers National Bank,
were doing business iu the capital
city Monday.

Yes, you cau get graudmother'B
bread wrapped in tissue paper at
Collins & Browor's.

Messrs.M. W. aud J. M. Cautroll,
who areon Mr. J. W. Collins' place
uoar Woluort, wore In town tho other
dayand told us thoy had put sixty
acreslu cotton so far. Mr. CollInB
said ho would bet they had broken
moro laud to the team thauauy other
two men Iu tho county.

Wanted,a good Jersey cow. Mrs.
A. M. Pelpuroy. tf

The Sagortou country was repre-
sented in town Monday by qulto a
crowd. Those wo Baw were Messrs.
G. H. Nohrlng, August Walsoh,
Frank Lowak, Adolph Kuoohk, Emil
Walsoh, T.E.Solwrir.fW. E. Stolu,
W. 0. Wagner, L. A. Woudeboru
andEmmettCaudle.

Mr. J. A. MoKeo of Williamson
county, who purohasod laud lu this
county sometlmo ago,has moved up
with his family.

Plaut'sgardenseedsaro tho stand-
ard of quality. You get them at tho
RacketStore Iu bulk or lu packets.

Your llfo will bo like a ploasaut
dream If you screeuyour houss with
HaskellLumberCo. soreous.

Seethosoquick work tlu ohtirus at
tho RaokotStoro.

Mr. G. H. Cobb was lu from his
ranch In tho southoast part of the
county Wednesdayand told thosorlbo
thut he had thirty aoies of coru that
is looklug mighty fine.'

LtXJW.'.i&mM,

ICE)
We will deliver ice in

any quantityover 10 cts
at any place in the city.

PHONE NO. 101.

Haskell Light,

Ice and Water Co.

Mr. G. R. Couch, cashier of the
Haskell NationalBank, who went to
Fort Wortli Saturdaywith tho Fort
Worth trade excursion, rolurnod
homo Wodnosday night. Mr. Couch
says that lu tholr talk on the trip out
tho gonoral expression of the parly
wuh that thoy know from Increased
businessand general report that con-

siderable- Improvomout was going on
in tills section but thoy had not real-

ized its magnitude until thoy came
and saw it. ""

' All questionsabout thecouutryaud
enquiries for lauds, homes, etc.,
promptly unsworedat tho offlceof tho
City Reulty Co. ol Huskoll. Listyour
laud with us, wo will uccord you
every servico aud attention iu our
powor. Office over tho Haskell Nat-

ional Bank. A. H. Norris, Mgr.

That Powdor-puln- t at the Racket
Storo is the thlug for your outbuild-
ings -- costs70 per cent less than oil
paint.

Mr. J. R. Deuuls of tho ClifT com-
munity, who was in town Mouday,
told us that fall oats was doing fine
and somo wheat crops wore looking
well whilo somecrops of both woro
not dolug well. Ho said that a good
dealof cotton was up to u good stand
in that locality.

Mr. Ernest WeschKeuud family of
tho Sugerton couutry wore in town
Monday.

BoardersWanted I will take
six gentlemen boardersat the former
S. L. Robertson residence iu tho
northwestpart of towu. Rates, $4.00
per weok for room aud board.

tf Mrs. A. M. Pelphrey.
Get grandmotherbreakfast bread at

Collins & Brewer's.

In justice Lamkius' court Mouday
T. E. ScharfT recovered judgment
aguiust the Orieut Railwuy Co. for

90 dumage.

Garden seed in bulk, largo stock
andassortment,at RacketStore.

Collier-

"mBP1L MAltSH
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Tho Haskell Tolonhone Co. Is ex-

tending Its exchangesystem into tho
Highland addition on the south side.

Messrs.MutiBcy Cogdell and S. A.
Fullor of Mineral Wells aro arrang-
ing to build residences lu the High-
land addition.

Refrigerators and water coolers ut
McNeill & Smith's.

Seeus If you want screen doors.
Our price Is right. Haskell Lumber
Company.

Concreto building blocks at Sher-rlll- 's

rock yard.
Whonyou want to go to the depot

rlug No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. J. W. Wells of Fort Worth,
roprosoutlng tho K. C. Llfo Insur-
anceCo., has been In our city several
days.

Mr. uud Mrs. W. It. Carothers of
the Rulo community visited Mr. Car-othe-rs

parents, Mr. uud Mrs. S. E.
Carothers, tho early part of the weok.

Mr. Tom Isboll of Munday visited
Ills mother hero Saturday and Suu-
day.

Why light files when you can get
screendoors at a bargain ut Haskell
Lumber Company.

Our stock of muslin underwear is
still full. Come and get what you
uood; thosegarmentsare better value
thau you cau get by buying the goods
aud having them madeup.

S. L. Robertson& Co.

I shall bo much obliged If any per-
son knowing the whoroabouts of my
10 vara steel surveyor's tapo and
pins will Inform mo of It. They wore
borrowed from my ofilco several
months ago.

!5t S. W. Scott.

Mr. J. 1'. Simpson, who has pur-

chasedu place and settled four miles
wost of town, was in the city Wed-
nesdayuud enrolled us a reader of
tho FreePress.

Corn planting Is over and we are
goiug after more buyers. List your
lauds for quick sales.
10-t- f Wost TexasDevelopmentCo.

For pure, nicely handled, homo-mad- e

hog lard go to Marsh & English
market.

Get your Pauuma hatsof S. L. Rob-ertso- u

& Co.

Come aud seeour screendoors the
prices aro the lowest. Haskell Lum-
ber Company.

Mr. Chas.Parsonswho has beeuat-

tending a commercial schoolat Tyler
returnedhomeSaturday.

Mr. Wilbur Wright and bride of
Stamford spentSaturdayandSuuday
iu Haskell with Mr. Wright's mothor
and other relatives.

Andruss

I STOKE
Haskell,Tex.
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CITY MEAT MARKET.

& ENGLISH, Fropr's.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

$ S?

J OPERA HOUSE STABLE 1

H HASKELL, - - TEXAS. 1
R5 5. m

m Wo will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points. m

H ChargesModerate. - M

s try us iron riioMiT service , pi

1 IMMOV BROS. I

jtfrin

Almont, Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DEHCKIITION OF ALMONT, .In. This Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 1(5 handshigh, natural saddler, travels
all thegaits. Altnont Jr. was sired by Allen Almont,
whoso first dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Iilnck
Hawk, sire of EthanAllen 2:1"). 2d dam Kate, by Baker's
Legtreasurer,son of Medon, 'Jd dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when fact is ascertained.

JOHN F. LeFEVER.

CITATION.

TJIK STATE OK TEXAS,

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Huskell County Greeting:

You uro hereby commuudedto sum-
mon the unknown heirs of William
Harvey and Casandra Harvey and
the uuknown heirs of R. A. High-smit- h

by making publicatiou of this
citation once lu each week for eight
successiveweeksprevious to the ro-tu- rn

day hereof, iu somo newspaper
published in your couuty, if thero be
a newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearest county
whore a newspaper is published to
appoarat the next regular term of
tho District Court of Haskell county,
to be holdeu at the court housethere-
of, in Huskell, on the 27th day of May
A. D. 1007, then and there to answer
a petition tllod lu said court on the
20th day of March A. D. 1907, In a
suit, numberedon the docket of said
court No. 428, whereiu Haskell Lodge
No. 523, Independent Order Odd Fel
lows uud H. S. Wilson, L. M. Garrett
audJ. N. Ellis trustees, are plaintiffs
aud the unknown heir of William
Harvey aud Casaudra Harvey aud
the uuknown heirs of R. A. Hlgh-sruit- h

aredefeudunts, and said peti-
tion alleging that on tho 1st day of
January,1007, plaintiffs were lawfully
seizedaudpossessedof tho hereinafter
describedpremises holding the same
iu fee simple and thatou thatdate de-

fendants enteredsaid premises and
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plain-
tiffs to Its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being a part of the Peter Allen
survey of $ league and one lubor,
Abst. No. 2, Cort. No. 130, Sur. No.
140, rut. No. 305, Vol. 17, the part
sued for being known and described
ns Lot 5 iu Block 19 iu the towu of
Haskellasshown from a map of said
town, aud plaintiffs) allege that the
annuul rent of said premisesis of the
value of $300.00, aud plaintiff further
allege that the land was patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Deo. 31st,
18G0, by Pat.No. 305, Vol. 17: that as
between the plaintiffs aud tho uu-kuo-

heirs of William Harvey aud
CasandraHarvey, said William and
Casaudra Harvey are a common
sourceof title; that ou Aug. 2. 1888,
said William and Casaudra Harvey
couveyedsaid laud to D. M. WIuu;
thatou Sept. 22, 1802, D. M. Winn
aud wlfo couvoyed the said laud to
R. A. audJ. S. Highsmlth; thut ou
Jan.25, 1803, tho said R. A. High-smit-h

andJ, S. Highsmlth conveyed
said land to J. A. Harrison; that by
tho will of said J. A. Harrison who
is now decoased,his wife Prlsoilla J.
Harrison succ6edodto all right, title
aud iuterestof said J. A. Harrison iu
said proporty; that on Oot. 20, 189S,
tho said Prlsoilla J. Harrison couvey-
ed saidproperty to J. S. Highsmlth;
thaton tho 6th dayof Nov. 1004, J. S.
Highsmlthaud wifo conveyed said
property to J. N. Ellis, H. R. Jones
audL. M. Garrott,Trustees for Has-
kell Lodge No. 525, IndependentOrder
OHd Follows aud their successors;
that tho plaintiffs H. S. Wilson, It,
M. Garrettand J. N. Ellis aro tho
successorsof tho trustees mentioned
in thecouveyanceabove referred to;
that09 betweeu the plaintiffs and tho
unknown heirs of R. A. Highsmlth
tho said R. A. Higli9mith Is a com-
mon sourceof title;

Aud plaintiffs for furthor plea In
their behalf Bay that tho defendants
oughtnot to hold said laud asaguiust
plaintiffs bocauso plaintiffs and they
whoseostato they bold, olaimlug the
same under duly registered deeds,
havehad peaceable,coutiuuous aud
adverse possesslouof said laud aud
premises, using and eujoying the
sameaud paying all taxes thereon
for period of moro thau 11 vo years
uftor the defendants cause of aotlou
accrued aud beforo tho oommouco--

ruent of this suit, aud this they stand
ready to verily, and plaintiffs further
allege with referenceto the claim or
claims of the defendants to said prop-
erty that they do not know the kind
character or extent of the same, but
that they believe thut the unknown
heirs of William Harveywill contend
thut certain notes described In the
aforesaid deed from William uud
CasaudraHarvey to D. M. Wlnu were
given us part of the consideration for
said deeduud that they have not beeu
paid aud if such is their claim plain-
tiffs charge that said claim is untrue,
but thut said notes wore paid off and
satisfied at their maturity to the legal
holder by tho saidD. M. Winn, and
plaintiffs further allege aud charge
thut they do uot know tho kind,
characterund extentof tho cluim or
claims of the unknown heirs of R. A.
Highsmlth to said property, but be-llo- vo

that saiddofendautswill contend
that certain notesexecuted by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned und described
iu theuforesaid deedexecuted by J.
S. aud R. A. Highsmlth to said J. A.
Harrison, weregiven us part of the
consideration for said deed and that
they have not been paid, and if such
is their claim, plaintiffs allege and
charge thut such claim is untrue, but
thatsaid noteswere paid off and sat-

isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlsoilla J. Harrison, widow ot J. A.
Harrison at their maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that
the Ileus reserved in said deeds to
securepaymentof said notes, aro by
reason of the payment thereof as
abovoalleged extinguishedandplaint-
iff's pray that citatiou be issued aud
properly served aud that judgment
be rendered for the plaintiff for abso-

lute title, for possessionof aid laud
and for writ of possesslouaud thatthe
above mentioned liensbe cancelled by
a decroo ofthis court.

Hereiu fall not, but havo before
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness J, W. Meadors, clerk of

theDistrict Court of Haskell county.
Given undermy handand the seal

of said court, at office iaseail) Haskell,Texas, this the
29th day of March A.D.

1007, J. W. Meadors,Clerk,
District Court, HaskellCo,

By Chas. Irby, Deputy.

Uood Judgment.

is tho essentialcuaraatorlstio of men
aud women. Invaluable to good
businessmenaudnecessaryto house-
wives. A woman shows good Judg-
ment when she buys White's Cream
Vermifuge for hor baby. Tho best
worm medlcideever offered to" moth-
ers. Many Indeed are the sensible
mothers who wrlto expressingtheir
gratitude for the goodhealth of their
children,whioh theyowe to tho use
of White's Croam Vermifuge, Sold
at Terrell'sDrug Storo. ,

RAILUOAD SOHEDUIiE

Of Trains on W. V. Hallway.

TRAIN NO. 2

Leaves Ablleno at :55 a. ut.
" Haskell, 8:24 a. ra.
" Wiohlta Falls, 1:25 p. m.

Arrives Ft Worth, 6:45 p. m.

train NO.-- i

LeavoB Wiohlta Falls, 8 p. u.
Arrives Haskell, 8:14 p. m,

" Abileuo, 11p.m.
Couuectsat Abileue with T. A P.
train whioh arrivesat Fort Worth at
7 a.m.

StockFood and Medicines We
areexolualve agentsfor Pratt's Bteok
Foodsand Medicines, which, we 'tell
undera positive guarantee.-Raake-t

I Store, l
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ILL FROM OVERWORK

NERVOUS PROSTRATION CURED
BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

By Toning tiptho Blood andNerves Pa-
tient Recovorod Weight, Strength

and Good Spirits.
"When tho nervoussystem is broker.

flown from overwork,or whatevercause,
lifo loses Its joys. Not ouly is tho tier-To-

victim n sufferer himself but ho is
usually a trial to tho whole family.
Nervous breakdown is often gradual,
appearingat first to bo merelvan uun-eu-al

fretfulness. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills tono un tho nerves in tlin tnrwf.
direct way and not only euro minor
irouDiesbut serious disorders as well.

Mr. "W. W. Muuroe. of 10 Hazel P.irfc.
Everett, Mass., says: "About four years
ago this SeptemberI becamo all" ruu
down from overworknud from confine-men- t

to work during warm weather.
For two mouths I grew steadllvworse.
I lost in weight andstrengthanil had no
avppetito. My memory failed 1110 quito
rapidly and I becamo in a verv low
state,both physically and mentally, t
took no interest in life, neither in busi-
nessnor recreation. In my position,as
foreman in a- largo manufacturing
chemist's establishment in Boston, u
good memory is absolutelyessentialto
successbecauseof the immeuso amount
of detail that mustbocarriedhi thohead.

"I grow very despairiug.could not
bearto have XKplo meet mo and my
friends remarked on my condition.
About tho middleof December a friend
told mo one day that ho had tried Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills and found them
xellable. I commenced taking them and
at tho endof two weeks tho changefor
tho better was remarkedby friends. I
continued usiug tho pills until I was
thorougldy recovered. I regardthemas
a flno remedynudmako this statement
voluntarily In gratitudo for tho benefit
X received from them."

Tlieso pills actually mako new blood
andhavo cured sucli diseasesas rheu
matism, nervous and general debility,
Indigestion,nervousheadache,neuralgia
andevenpartial paralysisand locomotor
ataxia. As a tonic for tho blood and
nervesthey nro unequalled.

If you aroa sufferer from any disor-
der of tho blood and nerves write for
proof of what Dr. Williams' Pink
Fills havo accomplished in casessimilar
to yours. Every testimonial used by
this company is carefully investigated
beforo being publishedand is authentic.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro Fold bv all
druggists,or direct by mall, postpaid, ou
receipt of price, 60 cents per box, six
boxes for f2.50. by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Town Belle Criticised.
A town bello got off the train at t

mall town betweenAtchison and To-pe-

last night, says Ed Howw She
shook hands with her left hand, wore
a larger hat than the girls who met
her, wore pretty loud clothes, chewed
gum and when she hit the cinderplat-
form of her home town a lot of people
grinned at her and said: "Hello,
there!" This town bello was not bd
looking, but she couldn't keep her
mouth closed even when sho was not
talking. Kansas City Journal.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Make3 new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy. N. Y.

Queer Names of Jurymen.
Among those drawn for jury serv--

fee for the April term of court In
Franklin county are: Mr. Button, Mr.
Hasty, Mr. Curl, Mr. Lord. Mr. Dyer.
Mr. Cook and Mr. Pear. KansasCity
Btar.

Ve Reiterate
That lor more than 15 years Hunt's

Cure hasbeenworking on the afflicted.
'Its mission 13 to cure skin troubles,
particularly those of an itching char-
acter. Its success is not on account
of advertising, but becausoit surely
doestho work. Ono box Is guaranteed
Ho cure any case.

English Shipbuilding.
2nglKud added last year over three-quarter-s

of a million tons to its regis-
ters of steamers and sailing vessels,
and experts are wondering whether
this is not moro than trade conditions
warrant

m

;sass

You can Identify
Alabastlnu by

the trade mark, but you
cant fully appreciateall the
reasons why you should
Identify It unlessyou

Write todar for Uwklft nrl fall
Information about how yon can mako
your home mora beautiful at lUUu
'upenH hf tMlQK It.

AlAlxutlno l a unitary will pnnr.. .. .i . r ...- -
in? ""' iwun iimn7 wonderful
riuu iq a wMuuonwijr iuun ,,
The AlabastlneIZc,

10 Orinlrtll. An.Orxia
M.Bldl. Ulch .OTlOOWlA
uMt.mwIonClij. rffsEjBSjr
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Our Austin Contributor
John E. Davis

Austin. April 15.
Tho closing of the regular session

of the Thirtieth Legislature last Fri-
day afternoon at l o'clock was the
quietest and most orderly closing hi
many years, due, perhaps, largelyto
the new rules which exclude all but
members and employes from the
lloor, and to the further fart that no
member of elth r house lound it nee-essuir-y

to talk the sessionout of ex-

istence er to kill bOine moasuro.
The clocks in the Senate Chamber
and the Representatives'Hall showed
that sine die udjo'irument took place
at exactly 1 o'clock, though as a mut-
ter of fact It was neater 1! o'clock, ac-

cording to correct time, as loth clocks
had been turned back in order to al-

low time for the enrollmentnud sign-
ing of bills that had passedAnally to
bo completed.
Governor's Veto Overridden.

Never during the entire sessionof
the Lclslatnro was tension as high as
when the veto was being taken on tho
motion to pass the Santa Fe merger
bill over Governor Campbell's veto.
The Senatehad already taken a veto
on the proposition and the bill was
passedby that body over the eto by a
vote of exactly two-third- s of the en-

tire membership,one more vote being
cast in favor of it than the bill receiv-
ed when It passedby the Senate the
first time Nobody knew how the
vote in the House would go. Tho
friends of the measure were hopeful,
but there Is no doubt but that they
were scared yes, badly scared, and
the same thing was true of the oppo-
sition. The vote was so close that the

vote It power even the
decide the result of the battle.

This man voted to sustain tho
veto and It that tho

bill had lacked one third of one vote
of the necessary two-third- s

vote. However, one member, Hon. J.
M. Alderdlce of Kills county, who had
voted against the bill, moved
a nse most corn- -

ballot the merger won by one and two-third- s

vote. Mr. Alderdlce
his vote from "no" to "aye." More
Interest centered around the result on
account of the fact that this was the
only veto filed by the
though one or two other bills
been recalled from the
handsand amendedso as to meet his

Senator Speech.
One of the most notable events of

last week was tho visit Austin
the speechbefore the Joint sessionof
tho by States
Senator The most notable
utterance during his speech, was his

aga'nst Bryan's
views. Ho

tho highest for Mr. Bryan
and praised him for the purity of his
life, both private and and

that Mr. Bryan
could bo the nominee for

As Col. Bryan recently
addressed tho and an-

nounced that it was his opinion that
would have to

come as the final solution of the prob-

lem of the railroads and
as Senator followed tn
a few weeks, taking a differ-
ent view of the matter, It was easy to
tell that a big majority of the

and others who heard the
are not In favor of

Senator
was given a very
and hi was fully
Convict Lease System Doomed.

Messrs. Terrell of and
Lively of Dallas, who urged the pas-sag- s

of a law the convict
lease system, failed to their hill

but they say that the senti-
ment created In favor of their meas--

been

a

Just d

House

worn
both escapedbeing killed com
mittee by a of vote in
each When tho
bill up tne tho Matson
substitute bill,

from tho tho(
bill, for tho Mayfield
bill by a ono vote.
bill went to tho and
that body the

Mayfield Senate
Itself and the

action tho passing
bill by a majori-

ty one vote. week I rath-
er shaky bill
would pass, but results have fully

my right to a true
was a close shave.

Grass Killed.
which

has two
or three times, and which has
termed widow
by the .was killed

the Houso closing days
the It had hot)

the Houso had
some A free

was reconcile
the Houso and Tho latter
adopted rejiort of tho free

tho House reject-
ed it. thereby

Make More than Members.
I'p to Friday there beenninety

llvo days and for sixty
days the membersreceived $5 per day
and $L' per day for tho

days, making a total
of $;170. Most of the em-

ployes receive $5 nil the way through
and their total wns $475,
or $105 more than the members had
received Of course tho members re-
ceived mileageaggregatingsums from
$5 to J'.'SO. the dlstanco
they reside from the State capital, but
even the sum for mileage by
the members living some distance
does not them for the ex-
pense of the an expuuseto
which the were not
One stated a m
the House that his cost him
in excessof $1000. A man any
earning capacity at home make
a financial sacrifice ;n order to
his ambition to go to tho Legislature,
friends or his enemies.
Austin Likes the Legislature.

of the State im-

agine that the worst thing that hap-
pens to the State Is the of
the but it is safe to say
that thepeople of Austin do not sharo
In that becausethat Is about
the best thing that ever happens
Austin. Not only does it bring about
two and fifty and

to their city for three or
four months, but it brings a great
many visitors and All these
people have to have a place board
and they make good for the
Austin lintels, houses and

last man had in his Including saloons.

Gover-
nor's appeared

receiving

promptly

changing

Governor,

Governor's

approval.
Culberson's

Culberson.

declaration govern-

ment ownership expressed
admiration

political,
practically predicted

Democratic
President.

government ownership

controlling
Culberson

decidedly

Legisla-
tors
speeches govern-

ment Culberson
flattering reception

popularity attested.

McLennan

abolishing

through,

tho

It Is safe to say that Aus
tin Is glad when the

meetsand sorry when it is over,
it is a dull old town except during
the Legislature, In spite of tho fact

It is the State Capital.
Abusing the

Already I have begun tohear
reconsideration and on the second the Legislature, tho

had

to and

Legislature United

Legislature

him

ownership.

get

had

to

has to

to

to
to

mon remark being. "They have done
Of course, the

might bo to criticism for pass-
ing certain measuresor for failure to
pass certain bills, but when mako3
a remark like that he displays
his and nineteen cases
out of twenty they tell you
what the has doneor what
it failed to do. For my part I am
fiee to say that the Thirtieth Leglsla--;
tare, In my opinion, Is ono of the best
ever In Texas,and while It
has made as all past
oue3 have, and all futro ones will,

' yet great good has been
A Record Breaker.

This been a record
breaker in more ways one a no--

' table Instance being the passageof
tho bill during

' the regular sesslpn. The custom has
j been In former mnko
j no effort to pass this measure
' the session,and several extra

have been called to pass thi3
bill alone. This was by
having the before it was
passed and in a few moments
after it was passed the bill
was signed by tho
ernor and Speakerand had gone
to the
Cause of Extra

the fact that other
subjects wore named lib call and

ones wi.i bo by
the 1 was well
that no extra sessionwould haveben
called except for the neceas.ty pass'

some tax measuresto raise addl
tlonal revenueneeded to run tho State

No one at all famaliar
with the situation will deny the fact
that this could bsen esally done
In the time nlready consumed by the

ure, due largely to the facts brought t If it had not for iho
out during the session, make it al- - time lost on account of tho Bailey
most certain that the convict lease This is simple fact,
system is doomed and that the next stated without any to fix

will passtheir bill. blamo on Senator Bailey, his
Bill Passed.

Had RemarkableCourse. Tne ,,m ofterod by Senator Paulus
t0 the ofreRiilato practiceNo bill during tho ses--

and.to create a Stato board of exam--
slon that has closed had w re--1

wa8 am, umegs vet0(Jd
markable course as the Jenkins bill. ,,y ,he whlcU ls not prob.
The bills In the by nule, the law will go In effect ninety
Mr. Jenkins and in tho Seuato by days after or on July 11.
Senator and ! The measure that persons

bills in
majority one

committee. Mayfield
came in Seuato

which tho
exchange provisions of

wus substituted
majority of The

then over Houso,
promptly substituted

bill and sent
tho the same

hill. tho
concurred

of Houso, finally
the Jenklns-Mayfiel- d

of felt
that this

the title of
prophet, it

Widow "Incubator"
bill,

to the

"grass Incubutor"
somo of members,

tho

but put
conference

committee appointed to

confer-
ence hut

the bill.

Employes

remaining
th'.rty-llv- e

compensation

according

reimburse
campaign,

put.

Sometimes

convening

opinion,
at

legislators
employes

lobbyists.

boarding

I'nerefoie.
Legisla-

ture

that
Lelslature.

nothing."

Ignorance, In

has

assembled
mistakes,

accomplished.

has

appropriation

Legislatures to

accomplished
bill

Lleutenant-Gove--

the
Governor.

Notwithstanding

additional submitted
Governor, understood

of
ing

Legislature

controversy.
disposition

any
Barberlng

Introduced barberlng

Govornori
Introduced

adjournment,
Mayfield identical, provided

exempted

work two years as
before they could apply for licenso
to practlco and must then
stand an on facial

etc., beforo tho board and re-

ceive a certificate or licenso which
will entltlo them to practice

It does not apply to those already
In except that to continue
to practice tho thoy must
make affidavit that thoy havo been In
tltn ttnalnndu n t lr not - tmn r.lJenkins for it, It back to! lt does not up,,v at a t0 'vlag'e3 0.

Senate form ur. the' 100 population.
Whoreuiwn

reversed in

Last
In Intimating

vin-

dicated
though

Senator Smith's divorce
presented Legislature

been

by In o.
session. passed

houses, 011

amendments.

Senate.
the

committee,
killing

Legislative

com-
pensation

received

employees
member during speech

campaign
with

gratify

citizens

Legislature,

hundred

business

tradesmen,

always

people

Legislating
subject

one
simply

couldn't
Legislature

Just

Legislature
than

general

during
regular

sessions

enrolled
finally,

enrolled

Session.

in

government.

have

Legislature

nor;

must apprentices

harboring
examination a.s-case-s,

barber-
lng.

business,
profession,

In
A Voluminous Measure.

Tho largest bill passed during th
Legislature was tho bill granting a
new chartor to the city of Dallas. Tho
bill was passed the latter part of tho
week and In order to bo suro to have
it enrolled In time, Alderman Read of
this city employed outsido help to en-
roll tho bill, paying for this work over
$"0,00. Thoro wero over two hundred
large pages of the bill.
Many Bills Passed

Much business was transacter dur
Ing thcfjirogulnr sessionof the Legis-
lature, and not less than two hundred
and fifty new laws wero placed on
ttio statutes. Tho last fow days wero
especially productive,as soventy bills
woro sent to tho Governor on the last
day and a groat many moro were
killed, either by failing to pass or
because offailure to come up for con-

sideration. Of course, a great many
of the laws passedaro local In their
character, but thoro wero a great
many Important measures enacted
into la A'.

a TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Was Saved the Ampu-
tation of a Limb.

B. Frank Dorcmus, veteran, of
Roosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,

aflMtV

n
says: "I hnd been
showing symptoms of
kidney troublo from
the time I was mus-
tered out of tho army,
but in all my lifo I
never suffered as in
1897. Headaches,diz-

ziness nnd sleepless-
ness, first, and then
dropsy. I was weak
and helpless, having

run down from ISO to 125 pounds. I
wns having terrible pain in tho kid-
neys,and tho secretionspassedalmost
involuntarily. My loft leg swelled un-
til it was 34 inches around, nnd tho
doctor tapped it night and morning
until I could no longer stand it, nnd
then ho advised amputation. I re-

fused, and beganusing Doan'sKidney
Pills. Tho swelling subsided gradu-
ally, tho urine becamenatural, nnd all
my pains and achesdisappeared. I
havo been well now for nlno years
slnco using Donn's Kidney Pills.

For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Maine Woman Has Pet Deer.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, of Scbcc, Mc,

has a tame deer which is nearly two
years old now, but which she haa
raised like a cosset lamb, feeding it
from a bottle at first and making a
great pet of it. It was given to her
by a lumberman, who overtook it in
the deep snow and caught it in his
arms when it was no larger than a
cat, except for its legs. It has always
been perfectly tame and domesticated,
never having known anything of tho
wild life of its kind, but runs about
the promisesunrestrained, having its
place in the stable on cold nights.
Tho deer are numerousaround Sebec,
and it is a question whether, as Mrs,
Smith's pet glows older, it will not
answer to tho "call of tho wild" and
join its comradesin tho forest

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

In Torments with Terrible Sores on
Face and Body Tore at Fleth

Cured by Cutlcura.

"My little son, when about a year
and a half old began to havo sores
come out on his face. They bean to
come on his nrms, then on other parts
of his body, and then ono cameon his
chest, worse than tho others. At the
end of about a year and a half of suf-
fering ho grew so bad 1 had to tie his
hands In cloths at night to keep him
from scratching tho soresand tearing
tho flesh. He got to be a mere skele-
ton and was hardly able to walk. I
sent to tho drug store and got a cake
of Cutlcura Soap anda box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and at the end of about two
months the sores were all well. He
has never had any sores of any kind
since, and only for the Cutlcura Rem-
edies my precious child would haVe
died from these terrible sores. I used
only ono cakeof Soap and about three
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel-
don, R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvillo, Conn.,
April 22, 1905."

Art Collection for Japan.
The Japaneseembassy in London

has made a collection of 40,000 ob-

jects of British and other European
art, which soon will bo sent toJapan.

Ky.

REDUCED RATE3
Are authorized fortho following occn-eion-s

via the M. K. & T. Railway, San
Antonio, Texas,accountof Spring Car-

nival and Battle of Flowers,April IB to
SO, limited to April 22, 1907.

Dallas, Texas, account Annual Con-

vention Grand Lodge, K. of P., and
Stato Meeting Grand Lodge of Repub-
lic, April 23, limited to April 27.

To Austin, Texas, account Annual
Cnventlon Stato Federation of Labor,
May 13th, limited to May 14th, 1907--

For information seo any M. K. & T.
Agent or write W. G. Crush, Q. P.
Agent, r alias.

Peculiar Brazilian Ant.
In Brazil there ls a large ant which

Is regardedby tho natives as good to
eat, when roasted a delicacy as
choice, indeed, as snails nro rated by
tho French. Sometimes they dress
tho tiny creatures up" llko little dolls,
and put them In boxes to sell to tour-
ists as aBrazilian curiosity.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar- - Reward for an

case of Catarrh (bat cannot ba cured br Uall'a
CaiarraCure.

F. J.CttEKET & CO.,Toledo. O.
We. the underlined, have known P. J, Cheaerfor th lait IS rear., and ueltereblm perfectly boo--t

orabte In all builnets transaction!and flnancla'lr
able to carry out any obllgatluna made by bit nrin.

Wal.niMo, Kimnan A Maetin,
Wholeiale Dru(tlta, Toledo. O,

Ilall'i Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua lurface. of theyttem. Teitlinonlala acnt free. I'rlce 73 cent per
bottle. Sold by all IniKitLi.

Take Uall'a Family l'UI for constipation.

He only Is advancing in life whose
heart ls getting softer, whose blood
warmer, whose brain quicker, whose
spirit is entering into living peace.
Ruskin.o

Since 1801
Carry'sTricopherous has beengrowing
hair by making scalps fertile No
dandruff no falling hair with Bar-
ry's Tricopherous. 50 cents per bottle
at your druggist's or by mall postpaid.
Barclay & Co., 45 Stono Street, N. Y.

Lots of folks do a thing twice In
order to get it done once.

BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY
Are both symptomsof organic de-
rangement,and nature'swarning-- to
womenof a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare itself.

How oftendo we hearwomensav,
"It seemsasthough my backwould
break." Yet they continue to drag
along and surfer with achesin tho
small of the back, pain low down In
theside,dragging sensations,nerv-
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back

L

RHEUMATISM
AND

NEURALGIA
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diseasedcondition of thefeminine organs or kidneys, and that aches

and pains will continue until tho causoIs removed.

Lydia E. VegetableCompound
mode from native roots and herbshasbeen formany yearsthe most
successful remedy in eucIi cases.Ko other medicinehas such record
of-cur- of femlnino ills.

Miss LenaNagel, of 11? Morgan St.,T$uffalo, N. Y., writes-- 'Iwas
completely worn out and on theverge of nervousprostration. My back
ached all the time. had dreadfulperiodsof pain, wassubject to fits
of crying and extreme nervousness,and was always weak and tired.
Lydia E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound completely cured me."

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's VegetableCompound curesFemale Complaints,
suchas Backache.Fallingand Displacements,andall OrganicDiseases.
Dissolves nnd expels Tumors at an early stage. It strengthensand
tonestho Stomach. Cures Headacheand Indigestion and invigorates
the whole feminine system.
Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women

Womensuffering from any form of fomale weaknessaro invited to
write Mrs. i'inkliam, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

The General Condemnation of So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanctionfor family use,as they act most beneficially and

aregentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known ComponentParts.
To gain the full confidence of the Well-informe- d of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the componentparts be known to and
approvedby them, and, therefore,the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many
years past in its advertisements and upon every package full statementthereof. The per-
fect purity and uniformity of productwhich they demandin laxative remedy of an ethical
characterareassuredby the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possessesthe advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetensand relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptanceas the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- of t;e world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name uf. Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufacturedby the California Fig
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guaranteeof the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, the remedy is not adulteratedor mis-brand- ed

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Louisville,

San Francisco, Cal.
U. S. A.

London, England.
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X. i
tVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

E. S. Knowles wns shot and killed
tuo miles from Cnney. A ninn named
Jlalr went to Day CKy and surren-
dered to the Sheriff.

Strict quarantine has fceen declared
nt Kingston, Jamaica, against'vessels
rrom Cuba and Trinidad, where yellow
fever has appeared.

Two firemen engaged In cleaning
away tho debris of the Galvestonfire
wcro bo badly Injured by falling
bricks that both died.

Tho Kaiser, tho speed of whoso
auto has been tho terror of his neigh-
bors, has ordered a more moderate
pace, and all Germany breathed
easier.

Ten thousandtons of steel rails, or
20,000,000 have been ordered by the
Chicago City Railway Company for
uso In constructing Its lines.

An unknown negro employed as a
laborer on tho Munger addition, Dal-lus- ,

dropped dead Friday morning
while at work. Ho Is supposedto be
about thlrty-flv- o years of age.

William J. Bryan spoko to an open
air meeting In Chattanooga, Tenn.,
upon Invitation of the Chattanooga
Bryan Club, the occasionbeing an a
nlversary of the club.

Officers of the State penitentiaries
havomadopublic a report showingthe
total number of prisoners on band
to bo 3.G90, which is a decreaseol
55 from tho previous month.

Eight speakers with temporary or
Banking powers, havo taken tho field
In tho Interest of tho Farmers' Un- -

.'on campaign, Just begun for liew
members.

The people of tho Balrd Independent
Bchool district voted Saturday to is-

sue 120,000 In bondsto build a school
house, and COc on tho ?100 to main-
tain tho schools.

John A. Kebler, general manager
of tho coal operating department ol
tho Colprado Fuel and Iron Company,
died suddenly at Trinidad, Coio., ol
ptomaine poisoning, causedby eating
cannedsalmon.

Tho crop reporting board of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture Wednesday reported tho condi-
tion of winter wheat and rye up to
April 1 to bo as follows: Wheat 89.0
and ryo 92.

A dispatch from Chlckasha, I. T.,
says: Tho cotton compress at this
place, together with a vast amount ol
cotton, was destroyed by flro Thurs-
day, causing a loss estimated at one
million dollars.

Seriousresults are likely becauseol
tho long continued drouth in Anda-
lusia. The beet root crop In Granada
threatens to bo a total failure and
fears aro felt for the wheat crop in
bouthern Spain. Misery and distress
prevail In the axlcted section.

Frank James, tho ban
dlt of national fame, has mado the
homesteadentry on a quarter section
of Kiowa, Comanche and Apache In
dlan pasturo land, recently awarded
him by the general land office. Mr.
James will mako settlement lmmcdl
atcly.

President Roosevelt has promul-
gated an order giving Saturday hall
holidays during July, August and Sep-

tember to all mechanics,laborers and
other employesat manufacturing and
supply arsenals anddepotsunder the
war department.

George Bardner was shot and killed
two mlle3 west of Comanche, I. T
Thursday. J. P. Morris surrendered
to tho officers. Both aro farmers and
havo families. Tho weaponused was

a shotgun.
r

John Henry Clews, a membor ol
tho banking firm of Henry Clews, died
early Wednesday,after a long ill-

ness.1 Mr. Clows was flftyo-n- o yeara
old, a natlvo of Dunkirk, N. Y., and
bad been a member of tho stock ex-

changestneo 1890.

It is estimated that tho coffee crop
will all bo gathered by tho middle
of July. Tho amount,of coffee pro-

duced ds 20,000,000 pounds,as against
18,000,000 up to the same dato last
year.

With an olaborato military display

and appropriate exercises,tho monu-

ment erected to tho memory of the
men of tho Rough Riders, who served
during tho war with Spain, was dedi-

cated in Arlington Cemetery, Wash-
ington, D. C. Friday.

Senator Foraker made a speechat
Canton, Ohio, Wednesday night, In
which bo' bitterly berated tho Presi-
dent for dismissing tho Brownsville
negroesand for assuming power not
delegatedto the President.

The Marshall City. Council award-

ed tho city hall contract to Crlsman
& Nesbltt of Dallas for 143,230.75.

Tho courts havo decided that If n
county local option election falls to
carry, the districts that were dry r
main dry., '

vUfc V

Actual Facts.
For upwardsof 1G yearsHunt's Curo

has beensold under a strict guarantee
to curo any form of Itching skin trou-
bles known. No matter tho name-
less than ono per cent, of tho pur-
chasers havo requested their money
back. Why? It simply "does tho work.

Soldiering In China.
Corporal Frank Hnydcn, of tho

army recruiting station, who spent a
year of army service In Chlnn, says
It is a good country to "soldier" In.
"Tho worst thing nbout China and
tho Islands," ho snld, "Is that there's
no ono to associatewith except the
natives. Otherwlso they're good
places, China especially, to do mili-
tary turvlce. Food of good quality is
very cheap. Wo could buy 175 eggs
thero for 60 cents American money
or ono dollnr 'Mex.' Ton cents would
buy a fino fat chicken and 60 cents a
good sheep. Tho Chlneso are good
cooks and wo rnuld employ ono for a
very little money over his board."
Kansas City Times.

8PLENDID APRIL TONIC.

Easily Prepared at Home and Harm-
less to Use.

This Is known as "Blood-Cleanin-g

Time," especially among tho older
folks, who always take somethingdur-
ing this month to clean the blood of
Impurities and build it up.

Tho following Is the recipe as given
by a well-know- n authority, and any-on- o

can preparoIt at home:
Fluid Extract Dandelion one-hal-f

ounce, Compound Kargon ono ounce,
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three
ounces.

Get these simple ingredients from
any good pharmacy and mix by shak-
ing well in a bottle. The doso is ono
teaspoonful after meals and at bed
time.

Everybodyshouldtake somethingto
help the blood, which becomesimpov-
erishedand almost Bour after tho win
ter season, especially those who are
subject to Rheumatism,Catarrh, Kid
ney and Bladder trouble.

It is said that one week's uso of this
mixture will clear tho skin of sores,
pimples or bolls.

This is sound, healthy advice,which
will be appreciatedby many readers.

HAD NERVE, BUT NO MONEY.

Unlucky Man's Modest Request for
PecuniaryAssistance.

Raymond Hitchcock, tho comedian,
while In New Orleans a few months
ago, took tho opportunity of going to
the races. During tho afternoon ho
cashed several tickets, tho result of
good guesses. Ho was feeling happy
after the last race, and started for
the automobile which was to convey
him back to his hotel. As he was
about to climb Into tho machlno he
felt a hand on his arm, and a man
shouted in his ear;

"Hello, Hitchcock, how are you?
Hear you put a crimp in the bookies
today."

Hitchcock blushed and fehook hands
sheepishly, not recognizing tho man,
and not wishing to show it.

"Say, I want to speak to you con-
fidentially," said tho stranger.

"All right; what is it?" asked tho
comedian.

"Well, I am up against some hard
luck to-da- They cleaned mo and I
want to get home. Now, don't let
any ono of theso peoplo see you, but
slip mo enough for car fare, will
you?"

"Sure," said Hitchcock, placing his
land In his pocket. Then he paused

and queried: "Where do you live?"
"Vancouver," was tho answer.
Hitchcock took a flying leap for his

machino, and unless tho visitors at
New Orleans aro more gullible, the
impecunious ono is still looking for
car fare. Harper'B Weekly.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE.

The Land Made Famousby Phllpotts'
Novels.

Phllpotts has mado us familiar with
romantic Devonshire,in his fascinating
novels, "Tho lllvor," "Children of tho
Mist," etc. Tho characters aro vory
human; tho peoplo thero drink coffco
with tho sameresults as elsewhere.A
writer at Rock House, Orchard Hill,
Dldeford, North Dovdn, states:

"For 30 years I drank coffeo for
breakfastand dinner butsomo 5 years
ago I found that it was producing indi-
gestion and heart-burn- , and was mak-
ing me restlessat night. These symp-
toms were followed by brain fag and
t sluggishmental condition.

"When I realized this, I madeup my
mind to quit drinking coffee and
having read ofPostum,I concludedto
try it. I had it carefully mode, accord-
ing to directions, and found to my
agreeable surprise at the end of a
week, that I no longer suffered from
either Indigestion, heart-burn- , or brain
fag, and that I could drink it at night
and securo restful and refreshing
sleep.

"Since that time wo have entirely
discontinuedthe uso of the old kind of
coffee, growing fondor and fonder of
Postumas time goes on. My digestive
organs certainly do their work much
better now than before, a result due
to Postum Food Coffee, I am satisfied.

"As a tablo beveragewe find (for all
themembersof my family usoIt) that
when properly mado it is moot refresh-la-g

and agreeable,of delicious flavor
and aroma. Vigilance is, however,
necessaryto securethis, for unlesstho
servants are watched they are likely
to neglect the thorough boilingwhich
It must have in order to extract tho
goodnessfrom the cereal," Namegiven
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the littlo book, "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a rea-

son." 1
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Carpetscan be colored on the floor with
PUTNAM FADHLKfeS DY'KS. Auk your
druggist. 10c pur package.

Peoplo seldom lmprovo when they
havo no other model but themselves
to copy. Goldsmith.

Lewis' Sinjilc Hinder straight 6c ciar.
Made of extra quality tolwcco. our
dealer or Lewis' Factory, l'eoria, 111.

Japan Exports Much Copper.
Japan exported last year over $11,-000,0-

worth of reilncd copper.

Garfield Tea, which is guaranteedunder
the i'ure Food and Drugs Act, is the best
remedy for confctipatinn,
and indigestion. It purifies the blood and
cleanses the system.

Blessed Is tho man who has found
his work; let him ask no other bless-
edness. Know thy work and do it:
and work at it llko Hercules. One
monster thero Is in tho world tho
Idle man. Carlylo.

Don't Delay.
Savo a possibleseriousspellof fever

later on by cleansingyour systemnow
of Its accumulationof Impurities. Sim-
mon's Sarsaparillawill do it. It makes
flno blood, fine appetite,greatstrength
and grand ambition.

Automobile "Tattersallt."
A great mart, to be devotedwholly

to the salo of autos and accessoriesis
to bo built in London. It is to be an
automobile "Tattersalls."
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE
ISc--IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISe. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEf- cP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitutefor andsuperior to mustardor any otherplaster, and will not
blister themostdelicate-- skin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualities of
the articleare wonderful. It will stopthe tooth&che at once, and relieve
Headache andSc(atlca, We recommendIt as the bestandsafest external
counter-Irrita- known, alsoas anexternalremedy for pains In the chest
andstomachand all Rheumatic,Neuralgicand Gouty complaints, A trial
will provewhat we claim for It, and it will be found to beinvaluable In tho.
householdand for children. Onceused no family will bewithout It. Many
people say "It Is the bestof all your preparations." Acceptno preparation
of vaselineunlessthesamecarriesour label, asotherwiseIt Is not genuino.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

GET RICH IRRIGATION
Ton canBI on 40, SB, IS or Mil
jtoreaor publloliTlful lavs tIdaho tUonaatUadaaobmE

j 1"; w?'" . . . a. .m
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From Curtis Cluipcl.

ToTiir. Knr.K l'nuss:
Cotton planting ima been in full tilt To

here butbus about stopped until it
rnlus.

Dr. Hobort ami Miss lleiiulii Drown
of Stamford wore tliu jriiiMts of Mr. A.
J. Drown and lauilly Sunday. for

Mr. and Mrs. .MeCletlan of Sayles the
visited l lie family of Mr. .1 D. titoilj;- -

bill Sunday
Mr. Frank Klmo and Mr . Heed

Dhuid and Misses Bltiml and Putter
boh of Saylet vMtwl hereSunday.

Miss Uole iVnoll vliiled with Mis
Paulino Sioiijrtiill Sunday evening.

Mrs. 1). Taylor entertained tlio
youiiR peoplewith a candy pulliii!
Saturdaynight, ljulto a crowd were
present and enjoyed a very nice time.

Mr. V. I. Drown of beyond Haskell
visited relatives here Sunday and
Monday. to

Messrs. Will Drown and Will Curd on
went to Stamford Saturday. in

Mr. Edgar Stod;blll was the guost
of Mr. A. J. Drown, Jr., Sunday.

Mr. Don Terrell visited Mr. Edgar
Stodghlll Sundayevening.

Mr. Dob Footo went to Stamford
Friday.

Our Sundayschool Is still growing.
We haveabout seventy scholars en-

rolled and have just received a now
organ.

Mr. Jim Stodghlll had the mlsiort-o- f
losing a horseFriday.

Rev. Drumgoole will preach here
next Suuday at 11 o'clock. Every-
body comeout and hear him.

Ai'iui. Fool.
as

Uon't Put Off

for tomorrow what you can do today. S.
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain comesyou won'thaveauy. Buy
a bottle today. A positive cure for
Kheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
ContractedMuscles, etc. T. S. Gra-lm-

Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:
"I wish to thauk you for the good

results I received from Snow .Linl-uiou- t.

It positively cured me of
Rheumatismafter others had failed.

Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

Rev. R. W. Lewis, the evangelist
who is to hold the protractedmeeting
at the skating rink, beginning tomor-

row nigbc, will arrive tonight and
will preach at iho Presbyterian
churchat 11 o'clock tomorrow, and
will open theservicesat the rink at
night. All that we have heard of
Rev. Lewis Is in ills favor that he Is

in excellent standing in his home
church aud he has been eminently
successful in evangelical work, in
which he has been engaged more or
less for the past twenty years. Mr.
Temple, who runs the musical de-

partmentof tho work, has been hero
all the week preparing and opening
the wav for the meeting and has eiie-ceed-

in organizing a largo choir ol
our best singers. We will hopegreat
things from this meeting. .

WHY

have a torpid liver whon Herblno,
thoonly liver regulatorwill help you?
There is no reason why you should
sulTer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
,Chills and Fever or any liver com-

plaints, when Plerblne will cure you.
F. C. Waite, Westvillo, Fla., writes:
"I was sick for a month with chills
and fever, and after taking two bot-

tles of Herbineam well and heulthy."
Sold at Terrell's Drug Storo.

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottom and Hamble-tonia- n

blood, his dam being-- the
former and his sire the latter
atrain, will standfor the season
nt my farm.

This horse is a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesallthegaits.

STARLIGHT, J ii., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premiumat the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

He will make the season of
1007 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell. J. C. HOLT.

Mrs. D. R. McFatter mid children
who have been visiting the family of
Mr. J. N. Mcfatter, left, yesterday
morning for their home at Canadiau,

. T. J

CITATION

tim: sT.ur. oi.' ti:s
the SherlU' or any Constable ot
Haskell County (jrcotlnu:

You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon P. Stonakerby making publica-
tion of this citation once in eacli week

four successiveweeks previous to
return day hereof, In soino news-

paper published In your county, if
there bo a newspaperpublished there-
in, but If not, then In any newspaper
published in the Jt'Jlli Judicial Dis-

trict; but if there be no newspaper
published in said Jtidic'al District,
then In a newspaperpublished In tho
nearestdistrict to said Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of the district court of llaskoll
county, to bo holden at the court
housethereof, in Haskell on tho 27th
day of May, A. D. 11)07, then and there

answer a petition filed In said court
tho 14th day of March, A. D. 1007,

a suit, numbered on the docket of
said court No 4'JG, wherein R. V. Co-

lbert Is plaintiff, and P. Stonaker is
defendant, aud said petition alleging
that plaintiff was on the 1st day of

September, 1000, lawfully seized aud
possessedof a certain tract of land in
Haskell county, Texas, being held in
fee simple, that on tho day aud year
aforesaid the defendant P.Stonaker
entered upon said premisesaud eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom and wrongfully
withhold from plainllfflhe possession
thereof to his damage$3000, that the
premisesso entered upon and wrong-
fully withheld by defendant from
plaintiff are bounded and described

follows: A part of tho Coryell coun-
ty school leagueNo. 00, beginning 80

vrs. north and889 varus west of the
W. corner of the John F. Morgau

survey, thesamebelug the S. W. cor-

ner of a 120 acresurvey sold by Cory-
ell county to L. P. Lackoy, thence
west 711 varas to a stake for corner;
thence south 80 vrs. to a stake for cor-

ner; thencewest 178 vrs., stake on the
eaBt sldo of Anson road, for corner;
thenceN. 14 E. 1)80 varas to stakeon
eastside of Anson road, for corner;
thenceeaston north line of Coryell
county school land league7o0 vrs. to
stakefor comer, sumo belug N. W.
corner ol said 120 acre tract sold to
Lackey, thonceS. 14" W. S!)7 vrs. to
the place of beginning. Containing
120 ajresof land, moreor less. l'luln- -

tiffalso allege that his title to said
land is as follows: 1st. Patent by
the Stato of Texas to school commis
sioner of Coryell couuty, Texas, No.
60, Vol. 11. 2nd. An order made by
commissioners'court of Coryell coun-
ty and enteredupon its minutes Nov.
11th, 1895, instructing uud authotl.iug
T. C. Taylor, county judge,tosellsaid
land to A. R. Davis. 3rd. Deed from
T. C.Taylor,county judge, aforesaid,
datedJanuary Sth, 1S90, conveying
said land to A. R. Davis as instructed
and authorized by above mentioned
order. 4th. Deed by A. R Davis
and wife L'..Je Davis, dated Dec. 4th,
lbO'.i, conveying said land to J. R.
Jenkins, otli. Deed by J. R. Jenl.ins
and wife Vesta Jenkins, dated Sept.
aOth, 1001, conveying said laud to 1),

G. Ilisey. Oth. Roleaso of vendor's
lien executedby R. E. West, couuty
judge of Coryell county, to A. R.
Davis by which said land is released
from lien reservedin above mention-
ed deed to A. R. Davis. 7th. Deed
fromD. G. Ilisey and wife W. M.
Hisey to plaintiff R. V. Colbert,dated
Aug. 4th, 1000, conveying above de-

scribedland.
Plaintiff alsoalleges that the claim

of defendant with reference to tho
title and ownership of suld property
is that prior to the time of the above
mentioned deed from T. C. Taylor,
county judge, to A. R. Davis, suid
county had madeconveyanceof same
to J. R. Jeter,uud said Jeter hud In
turn convoyedsame to G. W. Burns,
aud G. W. Bums uud wife had iu
turu conveyedsame to defendant P.
Stonaker uud said P. Stonaker had in
turn convoyedit to A. R. Davis, re-

serving vendor's lieu to secureu noto
for $200 glveu by said Davis as part of
the purchasomoney, due Nov. Kith,
1801, and the only claim now held by
defendant Is such title as he has by
reasonof said vendor's lien and Bald
$200 note, but plaintiff alleges that
suid note was paid utmuturlty to said
P. Stonaker by said Davis and said
note duly cancelledaud marked paid
by Bald Stonaker was by him duly
surrendered to said Davis and there-
by said note aud said Hon became ex-

tinguished. Wherefore plaintiff
prays that said lien be cancelled and
that the title and possessionof said
property be decreedto him, und for
general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have beforesaid
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the aame.
Witness, J. W. Meadora, clerk of

the district court of Haskell county.
Given under my baudand the seal

of said court, at office in
MSKAIlN Haskell, Texas, this the

14th day of March, A. D.
1907. J. W. Meadoks,

12 Clerk, District Court, Haskell Co.

Take advantageof our clubbing
rateand get the Fort Worth Bemi-Week-lv

Record andtho Free Pkkrr
both oneyear for 11.75,
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Y I. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medicine

aud Surgery.
llASKKI.Ii, Ti:xas.

K I.lknsEY, M . 1).J.
Chronlo Diseases.

t of Conenmptloti
. .A SI'KCtAI.TY.

liulo, Toxris.

"IT E. GIIJIKIIT,

Physloian and
Surgeon.

Ol!lc North Pl'to Public iti!u

Uiiakell, foxrie.

rU. W. A KIMIHIOUOH

PliyHicinn unci Surgeon
OFFICK

TEllllELLS 1HIUU STOHU
1IASKKLL, TKNAS.

Jtesldenco IMione No. 134.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

IIKSIDKXCE 1'llONE 113

OFFICE OVEU

(Jolller-Audru- ss Drug Store.

Tjn. A. Q. NEATHEKY

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco Northeast Corner Square.

Oflico 'phone ..No. SO.

Dr Nenthery's Iteb. ..No. 23.

J D. SMITH.Dn.
Resident Dentist

Offlco, over tho Haskell Nation.
at Hank.

Office No 12Phone lleslilence No. Ill

TXll. T. A. I'INKEKTOX,

DENTIST.
OHIco up stairsMcConncll building.

1'IIONK No. US'.

OSTEH & JONES,F
Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. G. FOSTEK, Att'y nt Law
J. I,. JONES, Notary Pnbllc.

Haskell, Texas.

G. McCONXEI,!,,H.
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell llullil't? N W Cor Sqrtsne

W." MUltCIIlSON,

LAWYER
Ofllco over
' FakmkksNational Hank

Will piactlcolnall tho
Courts.

s.w SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large I.let of Desirable
Lands FnrnlsheuAbstracts of
Title, Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Ilomls furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address. S W. SCOTT,

HaBkell, Tuxas.

A. w McGltF.GOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMEUS NATIONAL IIANK

Will jiracUce In all the Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
L. V. SMITH, Con. Com.KUfnrUH S. U. ItlKK. . . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays,

isiuugsovereignsinvueu .

,1. O. O. H. Haskell Lodge, No. 625.

JOK IIU1Y V. G.
WALTER MEADOUS. Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

1'KTK HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYGRH,

Office in McConnell iiulldlng
Haskell, Texas,

J. W. BENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satiufaction Guaranteed.

OFFICK AT KKHIDKNUE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Sketches
,, FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

A. Z. Sewoll Pardoned.

A. X. Sowoll, who was pardoned on
thollrd, canto in Wednesday night
and is now hero mixing with old
frlouds. Ho lias tho governor's procla-
mation In ills pocket aud lie Is cer-
tainly proud of it. Ho lias a right to
be. Ho lias been In prison over since
April 14, 1002. Whllo I hero ho win
foreman in the construction depart-
ment. Ho was an excellent mechanic
before lie went thore and he secured
the bestJob there aud had an easy
time, oxcept being shut up He came
from Donion here,where lie has two
daughters, and may stay bore several
days. The proof iu tho governor's
proclamation shows conclusively that
Mr. Sewoll Is innocent of tho charge
againstliim. Farinorsvlllo Times.

Tho allegedcrime for which Sewoll
was convicted was committed in

llaskoll.

151 1 ten by a.Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused
by a spider blto, John Washingtonof
Uosquovllle, Tex., would have lost
his leg, which becamea mass of run-

ning sores,had henot been persuaded
to try Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. Ho
writes: "The first application re-

lieved, and four boxes healed all the
sores." Heals every soro. 25c at
Terrell's Drug Store.

White PlymouthRock Eggs.
I have a selectstrain of birds from

premium stock aud ray own took two
first premiums at the Haskell fairs.

Eggswill be carefully selected and
orders promptly shipped, $1.20 for 15

G. S. Fourester,Abilene, Tex.

Just IJecause

your cough is only in tho throat aud
does not trouble you now, dou't think
that it needsno uttoutlou. When It
bus not had much of a start is the
time to check It. The slightestcough
easily leads to Pneumoulu, Bronchi-
tis uud Consumption. A bottle of
Ballard'sHorehound Syrup will cure
that cough. The price puts It within
roachof all. Sold at Terrell's Drug
.Store.

Mrs. Jl. Perkins died at 8 o'clock p.
iu. Wednesdayat the home of her
son-in-la- w Mr. J. F. Adams in Has-
kell aud was burled Thursday at
Howard. Tho deceasedwas soveuty-fiv- o

years ot'ugouud her husbandhad
precededher only a few weeks.

Pnciiiiioiiia'.s hendly Work

had so seriously af looted my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fauniu Connor,of
Rural Ilouto 1, Georgetown, Tenn.,
"that I coughed continuously night
and day uixl the neighbors' predic-
tion oonsumpt Ion seemedInevitable
until my liUHtiaud btoughl home a
bottio of Dr. King's New Discovery,
which In my o ise proved to bo the
only real coughcure and restorer of
weak, froro lung?." Whon all other
romedies utterly fail, you may still
win in tho battle against lung and
throat tumbles with Now Discovory,
tho real cure. Guaranteed by Ter-

rell's Drug Storo. 50c aud $1.00. Trial
bottio free.

NOTICE
To The Public:

THE
Central

Market
Feedsand Kills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT 5CPATCH

fKjkat.Ma.--
kinds)Dew Poison, nuuPtrOTETTEW
Pimples, Ring, URC.
worm, 8kln 'cures
Eruptlono, Chap-

ped
A115KIN

Facesand 1AND
Hands, Sore, FOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 'SCALP
Blistered Feet. m rTR0UBLC5
Cotton Picker WkA

lJn'.- -i
.4. v FDEATH TO

Pick 4 ." RED BUS
More fiUREGURt
Cotton by r
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLTER-ANDRU8- S CO.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Go.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

Have in StockShelledandEar Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seelis for wholesalepriceson

Jb jL C3 IT JK

iRWWRWWMmi mmmm

TEXiVJS,

PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

T0N-K0-- N0 MEDICINE

CompanyNo. 2
-OF

SHERMAN,
-

WILL arrive hoi'o Sundayevening;,April -- 1st, over tlio
Wichita Valley railroad in their own private car to re-

main one week only. This company s a show every
night, under large canvass,well scaledand lighted for the
comfort of those who enjoy mirth, fun and amusement.
Ladies and children tire especiallyinvited.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC:
About the Tou-lvo-N- o .Medicine Company, of S'herninn,
Texas. The' carry with them a staff of phy.sicians to
give special treatmentto those chronic cases that the
Ton-Ko-N- o Medicine will not reach. They havewith thorn
Dr. . I. M. Hart, graduate of Memphis, Tenn., aud post
graduateof different places, and 1). W. Morehend, of
KansasCity, Mo. Who have had yearsof experience in
treatingchronic diseasesin all forms of both men and
women. The office is equippedwith large X-H- .and all
electricalappliancesand instruments ifo trout all diseases
peculiar to humanity. The doctors will tell you your
trouble. You need not tell them. Behoving thatyou will
agreewith us unless a doctor is able to tell you your de-

fects, he is not competent to treatyou.

Consultationis Freeto All
Both privateand confidential. A golden opportunity
that tho citizen'sof Haskell and vicinity ought to take
advantageof while it is free to all. Go consult thesemen.
Office in privatecar. Offlco hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
and from 2 p. m. till G. Unless by special appointment
atnight.

GOSPEL TENT MEETINGS
FOR CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE

TO BEGIN IN

Haskell, Sunday, 7:45 p. m. April 21,

CONDUCTED BY
Evangelists Rloh'd. W. Lewis and Edw. K. Temple. Singer.

of RoHwell, N. Mex. and Moody Institute,Chicago,JU.
lMTKNOED TO BR

con
SAVED AND UNSAVED

A pure,unadulteratedgospel,free from clap-tra-p or sensation-ialis- m

will bo presented. Dependencewill be entiroly upon
The Word, The Holy Spirit. Prayer& PersonalWork.

Tho Evangelist is an OrdainedMinister of an Orthodox Evan
gelical church, enjoyinggood standingtherein.
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